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CHAPTJm I
INTRODUCTIO
Severa.l inoorreot conoopts have oaused tbe Industrial
Arts work to fail to fUnotlon t o lts fullest extent.

on

idea 1rJ that o r rogardin;:; the Ochool ohop only aD a. prOducer

ot "things:" U' ntudents produce
cessful .

good "thingslt they are suc

The 1nd1vlduAl. au a learner 1s bnrdl.,. tnken 1nto

conaiderat10nJ the project on which he woms and tho skillful
ness wIth which he rumipulates tools and matorlnls aro only
seen.

Another po.1nt ot vIew. eqWLJ.l.y incorrect. 1s thnt or

eeing the- Qverage shop only ao n developer of carpenters.
l'lUloh1nlats, electr1cinna, a.nd draftsmen -- oach atudont, with
b1t more training, u potential skilled meohanic.

General

knowled.(o and understandiful:. a wide rings ot tlxper1oncos to
gether with tbsir attendant benotito l eading to approciation,
are oVl'rlooked.

Part of the blAme tor thllJ m1sunderatandlng

and other incorroct concepts may .be found 1n the study

ot

the manner in which the subject has developed in our sChool
system.

Tho tlork haD gone tlrough so lIlB.t1'J stages that per

haps i .n its present etate some ot the orIginal des1rablo ob
jeotives have disappoared'. 

( 1)

3

or

_.ose

y
as

ll¥i~trlal

Arts

tbe study

te_ache~fI

oonsider .their department

epeolal pilue of eduoation; aet

11

the achoo

They fall t o s

their work a

vltal part

!'be growth of tho Indl vi<fual

of the whole
-. of eduoation.

-

whole lEI, . the shop teachera
of other teachers in

ide !'r0l:1 the rest 01'

~esl;)(ms1bil1t,.

t~ ayst~ .

as muoh

~erempbalJia

that

QS

on 1Il'ong ob

jectivea in their worle will weaken the efforts to socure the
,road

8

01' Industrial

.phaals._~

t" .

sldll. st;and,!rd .llt.tdnments. or on the vo

lonal aspect 01' the work can

ily deprive tho 1ndlvl

dual of educationnl benot1t. that ar

.......irable and

Q.l'8

tho

rinht of all .
Perryl in diacuaaing this point ·saY8:

To man:r edt'dnlstrators and teachers the IndUI
trial Artl work as a part of i eneral education il 
too often overlooked, -- it ia leon only as an
appendage. It moul.d be 0. -dannits part of the
'hole oUucntlona1 structure.

Thern is

dtrferanoe of op1n1on

this stat;a:lIu!t •. ,~

Th~. ~I?~~oversy

!ll:l1Ol\P;

oduoatol'a on

111 between thooe who

1l.'.1'O

with the statement that it should be a part of tho whol
educational

sT.step1 :.~ f!hos~

who feel that tm

the or181nQl tounds!,£ \fhe? 3ponaor

I!IIlj()I'

am of

ork was to train

• Perry , flSoe1allz1n8 the Industrial Arta," Ameri
n AaBoo1.1tlon of School Adminiatratorn Meeting , AtliUlt1c

citj, R. !. (1938) .

pp.

25-29 .

3

pUp1ls tor a vocation.
the work, stat

fit the

bor or

IbAt !II

There are

uSO SOl:ll5

that studies ahow. that the course dOGS not
g1rl to --'-~ a l1v1.ng.

1nl done todar 1n

our aoade::n1c tields to

l1ven and vita11ze the work la oalled the

jeot, or aotivlty method .
ut1lize the

who cr1tic1ze

pro~~e8aive,

o tart~

pro

Ba.s iclllly. it 1ft the 0ffort to

dlato Interests of tho child

intereate aa tho

en

point

o~

01'

to create

any lenrn1ng actlvlty.

and then with this inte.rest u _a . guide,

to select aome ac

t1vit/ by ceans of whiCh dee1l'able educat10nal experlence
!Day bo gained through purpoue1'Ul activi ty .

Although th1() :Jounda liko a very racent concept of edu
cation, 1t

.~s

upon auch a foundat10n sD . this that much of

the earl}, support for aanual t raining was. placed .

The do

partl:lent by its vary nature 18 pert.ctly fitted to clU'17 out
this progreuGl vethought in eduoation.
The purpone ~ ot this otudy is to show that the or1l::1nal

roUnders of llIIIJluo.l. tra1n1rig alilays defended it upon ita pro
greaslve oducational vlllue ,

ceptnnce of this

Id~1l.

it waa because of the ac

by educators that the

ca tional a otivlty waD BO opeed1ly and

nB1f

~enerally

form ot: edu

aocepted .

It this study oan ahow that the foundat10n 01' the work
waa built not upon objectlvee that scphaa1zed vooat10nal
values. but where it rightfully belongs . -- on general edu

4
cational values, we will then have a atarting point for a
UDited philosophy 10 IndustrIal Arts work.

I f the emphasia

1a on the tiidividual growth dovelopcent , through broad
rather than reatriot ed exper1enoss, the work then can be
Itrul.y callod progreesive .
Tho Probl

In attempting to formulate a history

or

Induatrial Arts

the problEl 10 this etudy 1s to ahow that. the original arut
aot . forth 10 behalf of aanual training ar

preaentday
baaed, not on

eiionOl:i1c~ reaaona,

such as speo1f1c trade 1n

struoti on, but on broad general eduoational objectiveu.
Value of study
The chief vaJ.ue ot' the tin d1 nga of th1.B studY will not

rest solely in the production of
Arts movement.
bring to ltght ·t

11

h1ator7 of the IndWItr1al

ther , 1t 1s hoped that tho study w111
general educational sOundneaa or thin

type of' worle ·w:.llcb w111 aerve as an aid in tho forculat1on
of a future aooeptable and desirablo
underatant:1ino
of the
.........
....
"--

-.~

--"-'---

~-

-

--

-

--

baDio value of .Indu.s trial Arts' • . --_
Previ oull; Studie
The lack ot literature on Induatrial Arts oduoation 1s
not surprising wben one considers
idel1la ahonge nnd h
oome oO!:l:llon praotice .

~I

slow17

ed~oatlonal

es aooepted ideal.e to 00
It was only fifty-tive years ago,

at the l.O84 convent10n of the National Educational

AS80ci&.

5

tion, tlmt Pell.x Adler2 proolail::lod 1n an imprees1ve speoch

that what

1115

then O&..l led "teohnioal work and o.rt \1ork" wore

"ol.a mento of t ha t broad culture which all human bo1nr;s shOuld
pOllsess . "

H;

aid

t h e school systGl:l .

t~t

they llI'e an 1ndia psnslble featur e of'
one

'l'b..1s statement ,

~ht

oxpe ot . wa

cOlllllderod as radica l and un1l)rthy at t.'l.e time , but

the constant etforts of a few outstnndi

t~ough

rum the l:Iov€Qont

Ealned ground unt il now one cay find tra oOD ot t hls ideal i n

very acoeptable school sub je ct .
s everal writers have worked on ce.-ta1n a spects ot t

history ot Industrial Art u, but t ho lIIost notab le oontribution
thus tar 1s unquestionabl y Dennet t' a 3 maliory ot l~anual and
Industrial Education up t o 1870.

This book g iveo u detail ed

account ot the p.l"owth of oducat1onal bandwork frQCl earliest
timaa to t he beg'nn1ng o£ the roam.sl trai ni ng
th& Un! t od States .

move~t

in

A later book by Bennett" cOllt1nuell the

h1storlcm l ut.- udy up to the

pree~~t

007

----------------------------------------------~--

2PrOf. Feli x Adler , "Technical
CUJ.ture . " The Jatll'nnl of Proceed!
National
en on eeoc Q on,
pp . 3ot- ZOO .

3Charl e s A. Bennett, H1atori of Manual and Industrial.
Education up to 1870 , Peoria, I 1Iriols : Manual Arts press ,
(1926 ) •
4Cbarl e s A. Benne t t , Hl stoe of 1A1Ul'\l9.1 and InduBtrlal.
peor~ , illiriOll1c )'pua! Arb

Education tro:n 1870- 1917 ,
Prese , (10M).

6

Another 6uhtand1llg atudy l s by DouglasS 10 hlD work
showing tho relntion of the apprenti co to industrial educa
tion.

Dougll1s- deals wlth the developoent

ot l:lD.llual train'ng

away tram lts orluinal purpose.
'1"he ground t o be oovered in the present IJtudy 18 a d ..
tailed aooount of

a ahort period between the yoars 1880-1891 .

AD the eleven ;reus between 1880-1891 is oonaldered the tm
when IndwatrlalAl'ts - establ1shed itsolf as a school subject.
the writer bas delimited hie effortn to tbe study ot the
,.-

thought and action relating

time.



to

the questions

dur1nB thin

A better understanding of this poriod would do much

to build a reeling of unity and confidence among thODe en
saeed in this work

lUI

to 1te bas1c object1ves .

Tho preBent

day object1ves presented arc those advieod by leadinG indus
trial o.rttl "authoritios and objectiv~s

DO'If'

Used

in the indun 

trial o.rts_department _of the lndianapoUs Pub110 Schools .
Tel'!:l1nolosy
In oona1dorltlg the caterial ass8l:1bled in this study.

the reader ihouJ.cl bear 1n cdnd that the "uanual Trainingn
!h1ch ~ conoerned primar11y wlth the first ten years ot
the moveJ:lont 1a t ho same type of work toot i s now known a.

Indus tr1al Arts.

The abB.nge8 in the nam1ns ot the work have

7

not

alway~

indicated ohnnges in the content or character of

he work Which the terms ....re supposed to desl

tu .

In

0l:16 caaee , new t e1'I:lG have simpl,. been attElI:lpts to 1J:tprove
ones in deecrlblnB a little
rately the work und~r oonsideratlon. nO
Ilanual Tra1.n1nt

industrial

aotlv~t7

\1BS

m~re

aoou

the or1P:1nal tera under whlch the

work waa Introduoed into t

oountry

followinG tho Philadelphia Centenn1al EXposItIon in 1876.
Its uee at that t1J:tewaa as

orlbs any or ~ . 9!: · ~he
od . 7 This original term

c.

A • . Bennet te
8

all exclusIve term to

ot that peri

fOl'lllAl~. ~ra1n1ng
WilS

dD ~

used until the year 1094 When

lntroduced the new to

of llanutAl Art..

an 1J:tproveoent over J.!anual TrainiDG

This

cause it a dded tho

ideas ot utIlity and doo16n to the skill aDd band traIning

ot tlanual Trrln1ng. ~ In 1904. the now term

of

p.

or

Indu8 trIal Arta 9

6Samuel J. Vaughn and A. B.
the Induatrlal. Arts, New York,

•

66.
7 c•

Y. rfOodlfard . "Iteport on 1l0!:lonolature ot l!anua.l
Trai n1 ng," Proc.ed~8 and A.ddressee of NatIonal OOucatlon
Assooiation (leSo)~t . PaUl, Uinnesota, pp . 761-765 •

• E.. "arnor, Pol.ioles _. ____ ......__ ~ - W~
Ohio1 Ohio Univeroity *08 - nO'S9) - 6
0 ....
- 9 E. 'tl . Ba"4-~
~rs
~er,

H. II. Hutchinson, an'
tion ot ProtesDional and

tern

6

waD introduced;

Vaughn and US:1a 10 .1.mply that the tem Indua

trlal Artll ~ la anothor attempt to 61ve on approDl'1Ii.t
ot · prom~t1ng

a meann

a better cOnceptIon

ot

t

oontent

o~

tho industr1al aotiv1ty work inicb haa developed In the
Unlted states under tb.e old names

ot "mAnuo l tra1n1ne" ru:id

mamal arti;"
ennett~ll in an edltorial in the MiUlUal Tra1niilg )(aga

Bine, concludes that manual tra1 D1ng, l:l8lltUl.l arts , and indue
trial arts

are

alcost :1dentical.

On

this point be oays:

our observatlon indlcate. that repreaentatlve

work beinG done today under tho name "Indue trlo.l
ts , " or "Practical Art.," ls almost Identloal 1
oontent and method with equally representatlve work
under the name ot -J!anual. Tra 1 n i ng, " and 11ke.lae wlth
ork done 10 other placea under the name of' "Manual
Arts." Any dlfferences al'e oh1e1'ly in the minds of
tba promo tel'S ot thd wOl'k, not in the work 1 tael1' .

To further abow tho extent of cO~~1I1on r egarding ter
minolos;r , 11 study by W. E. Ylarner 12 ahovs tht1t, although
ixty- three different types ot Induatrlal work were otfere
10 the Ohio junior and aenlor ochools , the teaobers of t.
work OlaSlled in the otudy agreed that thelr courses referred

to tha

II

or a v ery e1m1lar kind ot aobool ac1?iv1ty work.

lOSamuel J. VaUSbn and A. 8 . ltayll, Ope olt ., pp. 68-59.

llChal'les f! . Dennett , "01'1£10 of' the Term, lJanual Arts , II
. ;anual Training MaGazine , XI , (Apr1l , ~n4 ), pp . :507-308.

12_ . E. Harner,

Op.

oit ., p. 23 .

9

The op1nion ot

Ua~ner

Juet quoted 10 10 acoord With that

or Stocbaugb13 who ~mrarlBes the var10us te~ and types of
work 1n Industrial

in the follo.1ns statecent. "It

8

Beem/) that rogarcUe8D of the torm usod to idontl!) tho work,
the centraJ. OOD.o opt iB to give the ah11d experiencea through
Q

inves tIgat1ve nature 10

sChool aotiv1ty of

ch hand

work1B an iaport ant and necessary element.
'athod or Procaduro
The prooodure w111 be n otudy at statemonts regarding
Marotal Train

l:II1do

by leadiDs '_ eduoatora

the subject was

1

'or

Q.

dur~

tho time

place in the curl'1aulUl:l.

,e method. therefore. will be t o study tho aCldressGs and
prooeed1nes or the RatIonal EducatIon Association

durin~

the

years 188O-1S91 tor stat;8Qents that bear upon rMuatrlal
Arts work .
The Bel.otlo:

neoesaarl1y ~ d1Bconneotod .

exoept that

all rolata more or less to the questions -undor Btudy.
"or t;enerlltiona the leadorB in tho !'1eld or educatIon
have been people _hoBe

ouehtli -aod aotioDs are broU¢ht to

llght in t:l8et1nr;B and oODventlona or the National IMuoatloD
ASBooiation.

As the prooeedin

addreSSGS -

or thuae

13ROY StoDibaU{;h, Ph.D. , Industrial .....-.." "'......." .......uu
Secondm Schools . How York: CoIUmbIa Uiil-- It · Pi'
(1936) , pp. se· 59 .

.u

10

meetings have been caref'ul.l,. recordod, it is possible to
exum1n• the or181na1 viewpoints of these

le~dor8

regarding

fmy new ettJ.catlonal. t1ethod or theory.
The indlv1dual s referred to as leaders 1n this study
have been so rated becauoe ot thelr exper1onoe, position, or
oontributions.

Tho taot that they were invited to express
- .

their vlews before the National Education Assoclation con
ventions ' would sUu6est leadership.
The sourco material tor the early poriod of man\lal traln
~

10 l1t11ted to the reporte

Assoclation tor it is in t

ot the Nationa
e reoords that one

.u cational
tin~

the all

inclusive origlnal cla1cs or the movement.
The present day caterial was selected troc three souroes.
.

1 . Results from prev10us research on subject.
'-._~-

."

2.

outsta.nd1ng textbooks on subjeot.

3.

The present Dlduatrlal Arts course ot study ot
the IndIanapolis Publ10 Schools . Thio oourse

of study was selected because of tho follow
inS r8.aoo:
(a )

It was one of the first c1 ties to inolude
Vanual Tra1n1Jl5 118 ana of tho regular
school subJeots .
.
'

(b)

Tho Boa~d ot EduGation recorda ahow tho
early objectIv8s ot tho work.

(c )

IntUanapolia IndustrIal Arte depart
ent 1a oonaidered outstanding beoause
ot Its director Harry E. Wood, a peoog
nUed authorIty 1n the fleld ot indus
trial arts .
Tho

CBAPTm II

HISTORY OF THE MANUAL TRAINING ImVELOPLIENT

In the IDl1ted 3tates, III8.l1Ilaltra1.n.1n3 came into being

artly a s tho expreso!on of a new educatIonal ph1losophT
and portl y f1'o::l cri ti oim of the achoola b:7' tho public.

'Dn,Y people folt t hat the schools wer8 spending t oo l:lUoh
time on .mental tra1ninc . - E. E.

tel in

0.

speech berore

the National Educat!on AS8ooiatlon convention of l .e ao cade
the following statement:
.yo and band. haa dawned .
ded?"

-'

""

"The do.y of t:d.nd. wIth aldll of

How can thlB train1rlg be provi

White continues by stat1ng' toot the "school ourriaulUl:1

s too booldsh and that 1t uhould be broadened to meet the
needa of children .
In the t raditional school of 1880 the outco:ne l.'e11
f ita

mind.

.
possibil1ties

becauso 1ta appeal was

~nly

abort

to the

It was an easy philosophy to ' ili1m1 n 1ater. bitt the pub

110 ditln' t teel that it waa prepar~ ' the child' tor pro.otlOe.l
l1ving .

The duty 01' the Bohool nt that tittle was t o present

lte . The Journal and

£o...

~ . . ~w ... ~u. "Bsoc1at1on. dbitauqua,

(11)

Proceod1~O:f

If.

¥. (

"

No.tional
pp . 222-28 .

12
to each generation that part of the acoUl','Ju1ation of lmowlocl&e
that

was

thought

neeou8.l7.

abilltT toro=ember

and

WI. or' grOwth.

pro

11

oertllin G:lotmt of this

01' aeasurBment wero never

k:nowle~e " ,~'l'he

of

m.ea.sured b7 hi,

ch1.l.d

The methooo of 1natruotion offered no ave

nue 01' expression other than ce;:aorlza.tlon.
llttle:.

ch..nlte

~ te~

Lessons affeoted

1n the lives of the learners .
Early HistOry of

HOVEWlt

'l'he beginning 01' the aanual training Cl.ovement in the

'nited states seel::l& t o have had ' Its real start, according to

Anderoon,2 tra: 'the t~
tute

ot

Technol~y

Prof . John D. Runkl.e of the InstI

wont to the edUcational exhlblt at the

PhiladelPhia Centennial EXposition ' in 1876.
contained

Thla exhibit

full account of the lII,e tbOds used in ltuss1a aDd

illustrated the system ,with

11

cOlliplete set of models . ' The

syatec made r apld 'gaiDa ' after the introduction of thePeatn 
lozzi and Froebel edUcational theories.

These theories were

based upon the belief tbnt ' children are educatod through the

senses rather than

by

handwork therofore

hal

pure intelleotual prooesses, and that
distinct eduoational.

valu.e~

The

child secured self- eXpression and c&stsl'7 by the use of

2Loris F. Anderson, H1S~ of

EducatIon.

New York I

D. ApiGron

lJlUlusl.

ana

and Induatria.l

co. , (1926). p. l!OO.

13

objeot;>.
In l1Ueda the s,.ete!:l was no.t . intended to train

for spe

oific trades but ool$1y to traj.n tkle eye QIld ha;ld, and to
Cevelop accuracy . 3
,prOfl3ed 'ay the Russian ex

hiblt and ooo.n bocBI:le an onthusiastic propagtmdiot for thl
new 1dea in education.

no approved thIs new uetbod beCAuse

in his opinion suob 1netructlon w.aJ'_ neco_Bsa.ry in the 111'e 01'

order that he

the student

~t

bottor round out !:!is eene

ml eduoation,' whl.ob should haVEl for its a1J:l the preDllI'atlon

,on dutle" of lU"o.

tor ' the e

st.

1nlile School in

nt 01' the r.amU1I

ith til

LouIs under t he leadorshlp

or

oodward the Mpnmal

Oalvin

traIn1ns sahool movcnoot "was giveo ito American name, ·foX'lll,
IlIld 3i

fl0aDoe

eoondary educatIon.,,4

means of geneml

the t1rllt to us

tOl"l:l

"canuaJ. t ra1n1ng" tor

oew torm of education,- IUld i t was
he Vho. in the oarl'
. '
dayo of tho mov8llJQnt , was one of ito ment .. ardent advocateD in
t~t'I

tho fiold .
Anoth

11 foI'l:1 of 'this IJOvocent

ont of tho Eoeton Ylhittl1ne; Sohool.
stated by

WIUI

Ita or1elno.l aim, no

tambach, i)'" "was t o glvo wholesome IUld 8nJo:1&blo

3,,&ul. D. Douglas , .5!l!..clt ., p . 177.

'na,.

the estab11sh

Stomba ch, Ph. D. , Ope cIt . , p. 31.

5n_,,. Stombnch, Ph.D. , Ope clt. , p . 21.

l4
work ot

D. t~e

The value

1n Whioh tho pUpils would e

to ro's t in the activity rather

of the work was consIder

than in tho skill or tool proce8llel! '

ConsideratIon was gIven

constructive tmpuloe ot the pupil .

t o the creatlvG

The erA"",'X' school actIvities were 1n1'luonced by the

Swedish Sloyd 87otem.

This tjpe of 1nBtruc tlon was based
e scall projects ..

upon the use of t he lm11'e to

This was

an 1l:Ipl>0vement over the Russian oyotom in that the doctrin

of inter est , lndlvldual , dlf1'erences , and For
cult,. of l earning matel'.1,al. were. !lot

~east

tIon of d11'tl

partly

r~coenized

and prov1ded for .

,
:anual Tra1n1nB In Indianapolis Public School
Inf'ol'l:latlon regardIng the real beg1.nn1n& of mwmal train

ot !nd1.anapollo 18 round in letters

ing in the public scheole

These letters ahow that

written by W. H. Baas.

• .Daaa waa

the fIrst orricial manual traln1l16 teacher in the cIty.
om1nary referred_to In the letter.

old Shortri

WaD .

the beb--1nn1ng

01'

IUgh School l ooated on Pennsylvania and

an streets .
1_

1

_~=-:-

'"

-

.J

'':_-

The

the

Uich1



The hiotory of this 1'irot ol.ass 18 recoX'-ded6 in the
l ettor below.

__

._~
•

.
-.!:;

;::

The flrst UlQnualtralnlt1G alu.ss was held in the
Seminary buUd1ng and vas called the yoden. ochool.

6Lettero of 1f. B. !\ass , Induitrlal Arts 1'11es, Indiana
polls Public School Office .
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This , was ln the year 1681.' fl. S. Tarbell
Guporintonc1ont of Schools and W. '1 . Grant was
princ1pal or t he H1gh School. George l:errltt ,
le:nens Vonne&ut, Sr. , NII:Ibers of thEi ochool
board, and 'I'bocAs H. Sharpe , ot Fletcher -':: Shar.... ,
Dankel'e , Qas interested ln the lden of manual ac
t.tvlty as an educat10nal. ald. The three !:len put
up ~300 for the equipment, and , the tult10n charGed
to the boye pald tbe instruotor , 21'ot. nm. ~ . Y. 0080,
ot i-'UI'due. Thl0' \laa done tor tho purpose ot oeourlng
some sort C?t data , upon whlch t o base an opinion as
to the value of such .ork in e<t.1c!ltioD , and also to
determine whethor the work would :neat "lth the Q~
P!'Oval ot tho people . ,
' ,
Tho lI'orlt W&:I sponaored tr.1 school authority, nth
out tor.cal aotion ot the school board; was hald in
publ1 c school bui1diJlt" and wns , in fllct , the real.
beg1nn1n... of' tlII.nual. Training 1n the Pub11c Sohoola
ot Dld1anapolle .
It waa then' dec1dod t o p-jt the work' into the
H1eh School lJe~ in 11384; but a ch8.n&e of
Superlntendents during tbo summer led to the tempo
rary abandonment ot the project . However , the work
s introduced in Goptm:1bsr 1088 , and the Suporin
tellde.n t , r.e.1a n. Jonos &D8igned me to the work .
( Signed) VI . II. 13. .

:he f lrst of'flclQl reoording rogard1ns cnnual tra1ning
in the I.ndlt.UlQ Public 3choo18 18 found in the School :loard
minutes or Uaroh 17, l8OO.

7

It was a.t thl.s meeting that

cOl:llll1tteo on t extbooks and 1rustructlon, t ogother with the
auperJ.ntendont of schools ,

WaD

instruoted t o eXAmine the ex

pedlency Or organ1zing two olaoses of J:I&Xlual t ra1n1ne , ono

to bo located i n high school 110. 1 (ol d ShortridGe), the
other in high oohool No . 2 (now Grade school tiS ) .

'the

7"lnutos of Indlima Schoo l Board~ J.tarch lB, 1808, p . 403.

16
II.pproprlatlon tor th1s work irati not to exceed 11,000 per
anmlO.

one year Qfter the fire t
folloWing re-P ort

ol.&U811

wero started the

s mnde by the manual trllin1ng oomm 1 ttee.S

Tho years work 1n the UOrmo1. Tra.1n1ng Department
of the BiSh School bn8 bean moro SUOCGGotul in every
WIll' than we bad hoped. The pup1ls have beoome abJ.o
to 1nterpret work1.nc drawings whether made 'b1 thOl:l
selves or others . and thus they appreciate the value
of drawings as a kind of universal language.
';he work in this departoent baa been placod upon
the same de08ral foot1.ilg as othol' electIve studies,
and the erone tn'edi t has beon gIven tOl' 1t All IUl7
other study in ~ng up the requis1te number ot
subjeote tor 6raduatlon. It 10 believed by your
oorm1ttee that the bonef'l1;o of' such 1.nGtructlon 1s
,Dot entirely or chief'ly to those Who cont~lat
tollO\T1.ng t1eQhenlcal pursuits: but th.o.t it 1:!1 a
part of' that praotical oducation wh1Ch a.ll persona
in a community should possesB 10 order to g1ve them
rIght v1ews ot the bus1ness and social interest ot

the entire, peoplG .

The work: beOQ.llle very popular in the

twO h1eh sohools

and soon the authorities were oonGiderlng the advisabIlity

of oonoontrating al1 the departments - otmonpal tra1n1ng 1n

one

bu1ld1ri8~

the

l;.t

this same

stBtihoua~ 1L~er8by

build th10 new lI'loool .

a

time ..

l!:IOvOmeilt

speoial tax

conoarxi1.zig tbls

s under way

'was to be levIed
ievy the npeo1al

to

com::t1 t tee on manual training t:l8.de tho f 0110-.1113 J'epol't r 9

1nutes ofrnd1aDa Sohoo1-Board. - July 1, 160Q, p. 4u.
QV1nutes

p. 369.

or

Indianapo110 Sohool Board, Kay 1 , lUOl,

17
onder the law enacted by -tho "reoent legisla
turo llllowing the Sohool Board to levy rive Mnts

on each one hundred dollars of tonble property

tor the purpose ot establish1ng and maintaln11l8 a

anua1 Trofn1ng 3ohoo1, in conneot10n filth tho
public schools. Such funds bOOOCG t1rat Ilvnllable
during the spr1n6 and autucln of 1892 .

The new bull d1ne was ready tor alaeses in the tall of
189S ' and today 1n known

40

the

ar!

anunl 'l'ra1n1.ng

~

School.
A warning regarding the general objecUvos

ot tho work

g iven by t he Supervis1on, E:X.w:Iinatlon, and ):onnal Train
ing Cooc1ttoe in their Uay 0, 18ge reportlO to the SChool
8

Commissioners ..

The

report in part

at.ol l that" in no case

sbou1d t..1-J.• .t!IaIlual training work descond to the cere praot1cal
details of some handSoraft, mak'ng its possessor able to
praot1oe those deta1ls- without intolll&ent coaprahenoion

ot

tho principles on wl.l1ch lIuch praot1ce 1s rounded.
~--

.1

As plans were developing tor canual tra1n1ng work ot
high school t;rade tho ca:Jldttoe on I.!nnual. Training also
th1nk 1 ~

about est abl ishing work in the 10001' grades, but

it was not started in the Grade - Deboole untIl 1697.

It va

then carr1ed on by two toachero unt1l 1901 when another

teaoher

p . 667 .
II

ll'Q8

~oyed .

~t8a

Th1rty-n1ne years later the . depart

of Indianapol1s Zchool Board, Uay 6, 1.B92 ,

Ibi d . , p . 570 .

lB

ant 12

own until thore are now

II

rorty~thr.~

&rada teaQh

era 1n 60 shope teach1ng 5437 pupi... .
lat10n to

IndustrIal Growth and It's
,ual i'J'ain1ne

The greatest strides in the lnduatr1al growth

unIted statos were made after the Civ1l War .

this t1ao tbat we find the

80

ot tho

I t was

dul'1n8

introduction of the

Oh1n e

1n our faotories , whioh reDulted in the gradual breakdown of

the

cratt~-apprentlcesh1p

syntcm.

ahip relation ' gave W8::1 to t

tor-apprentlce

:ployer and cployeo .

The now 1nduat.rlal. develo'allSnt
lito of tne apprentice.

The

He

DIldo

fo~orly

eat Change 10

wau in 010•• oontaot

With ,b iD master Who uaually tralned-h1:II along cultural 11ne/3
aa well ua -teaaning him-a trado.

0\1'

the

,player wao t oo

and oarketine his , wo.rea l to help bla wormeri' with
theIr lotteI'D or aritbmotic. DOu8w lZ gives tho following

busy

DIlklnz

reasons for ~.th1a' de'ollno \ 1n appZ>entl oosh.iptraln1ng, 

1040 .

1.

.w mac.'linea r1tplaoed a 1arbe proportion ot -the
okillod ora!'tcen. Only a few workers needed to
lmQW al1tne phaoan ot the work. :those who
'o rked t he maoh1neo learned one small operntion
in several hours.

2.

loyers thOUGht it .as unprofl table to train
en. There waa no J,";Uaranteo ~hf,1t . they '.JOuld

12

cUcal Arts ,Department , IndIanapolis Publie
--"

13 '-.
. ul n. DoUS.......
~-- '-, Ope
-

0 1t • •

~~-

p h,
. 80 ;,

Sohoo~B,

19

remain in their eoploy.

Other tirmS could hire

th«:1 away.

3.

Parent-a and t he boy. thought it gaa a waste ot
time to train £or tbe trlldos. OVeralls and
greasy banda did not a.ppeal to the youth
did ouch jobs ~B errand, messenger , ODd ottl0
work.

4.

'lbo new aim of the tllctory wae to pl'oouoe WI
aucb aD possible .

5.

Tho workmen in the shop aaw the apprentioe an
a potential rival . Tho' wOl"kman was valued lUI
a producer, not lUi a teCloher. He waa also un

fItted to 1natruot the

~

apprentice.

ith the decadence of apprj)ot1oeahip, the tra1n1ne of

the boy for ·l 1fe 'ltse1f, a neweducat10nal problec develo
ed.

Accorcl.iJ:lcly we find the publlo an1 ochool men using

lIlIUlual train1.nu to Dolve this ne1lf probl.......
"

Aa the ll!!l.IlUal. tra1n1llg movement developed, it crow to

have qui to cUfferent prlno.l plea and a1ma trom those the
founders had intended. Conoel'l'l.1n3 ' tbe aban,,;;e DoUBlaa14

.w ritear

"It was . used in t

sohoola, but unllku Ruoda, It

served as a basis tor Bome trados or a. a ceana of training

workmen . "
other C&.usso
.. tor the developnont of mAnl.] trn1nhJg
,way froti lt~ or1Ginal objectives W01'0 1
1.

creat10n ot indopcmdent manual trCllo1n,s hiGh
sohools r~ved the ~ork ~om the cultural spirit
of the t raditional school., .

l 4Paul H. Douglas,

OPe

oit •• p . 170.

-,
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•

The urge to prepare tor a vocat10n was stronger
than the broad cultural educatIon viewpolnt.

:3.

])le to the trel;lendou8 1nclustrlal. strld(l8 1n the
united States therQ was a ahortDbo of trained
cli1n1ets.

or

10M time the

.pportc%'s of canua1 trairu.ng pro

tested &ba1nst thia ahanee.

oodward1.5 deolared in

lDoo

that,

In.-a mamlal "tra1n1n.3 lIohoo1 thee- aim 1a not the
narrow one of learning a trade. Neither 18 doxterity
sought in speoial operatlonB whioh may be small part
of evan n trade . ~le objoot ot evory teature 1& edu
cation in a broad and h1gb. Benae. Ita 1ntluenoe 1_
subjeotlve. In the oaao ot toole , 1otol1~ent use ,
rather than dexterIty, 1_ ateed Qt . Someone has
sugzeeted mannal culture was a better name than
canual tra1nlIlt3 inaamuch na the aanual features
take on GO c leo.rly the form of oulture.
C

Despite the e1'torta of the llUUlual. train1ne supporters
the work gradually became reGarded u

a

J:le~8

all ·around meohan1oal eduoation WhiCh waul
puplll1' 1.nduatrlaleffioltmOYi - In l G09.
h1maelf' stated, "Bymultipl

solVQ t

of elv1ne an

e the
of. Woodward 16

'!lIIUlWll tra1n1.ng o~~~~ _"!~

prob1m of trll1n1ne.

our oountry.

needa."
Present Day Industrial Arta
Industr1al

York,

Artstaa~

obl8!:18

paaJted tbrough, or 1

Tr_

1.5e • H. Woodward, f,lanual
10 ..:t1ucatlon, New
Scribner and Welford 00. , ) , pp. 61-00.
16 e• U. Woodward, "l!anual, Industrial and Teobn1cl11

tlon in the united states,"
port tor 1003, Chap. XIX, Vol.

-
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Gsing

1 ts

'ugh,

inoep~lon

three

8

es of

ev()lutl~.-

start1n3 tram

artsr the Philadelphia oontennial Expoa!Uon.

l~

i:anual. tra1n1nC,_-. ••••••••• 1876

a.

Manual arto •••• ~ •••••••• • 1894

3.

Industrial arto ••••••••••• 1GlO

-;;VIdence8 or all these otagos Rl'e to be t'ound 1n varlouo
chools . , S

.~oola

stIll emPhasize, training tho band in

a h1&h' degree of skill on exeroiae
.tage ot rnamla l traininG.

is typ1tIed by the first

Others, and perhaps moat sohools

tall in thia' group, it' one uses the studiss offered in Ohio
I7
Sohools
. . any 1ndicatlon, have changed the emphasis on

akill and exerolaeu to projeot. that 1nvol'1o more ut1lIty
e01an.
Tb1s OIIlt)llifaiB 111 traced to tho aloyd Schools ot' Boaton

Wbloh •• ro ~ ostablished, In _l888 and are , lcn01lIl us the ganual.

to .taste . - Others' ar." lIhtrtingto the liLtost lit'8?s. at'
lndWitrlal art. whero'- emphads la- plaoed On the~ 80olaJ. eoo

nOmio ,value. ot' praotical, 8xplorltoryand creatIve aotlvl

ties. ' This' latost
ln1'luonce

st~a

of evaluatIon can bo

trao

to the

Mer~l.B

0

Tho Ohio s tudy bJ flagner

ahow :tcurbat"_ eXtent

aClll8

17"1. E. Warn_riop. ' cit. , p. 1'!1.
18 J • E. Ruaeell IUld P. 1 . Bonaer, IndustrIal EtlucatIon,

Heu York,

Columbln

Unlvera~ty .

(1914"

p. b.
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aeo orthe' work are stressed ·over othel'ao
'l'b.ero. 1 • . con1'ualon

or

Q.3

education should tllke.

sener~:L a~

th

1g

ed 1D- the schools

'l'he JIlet'hoda

to show that -theY, are ot

in the report ••

to the

to the aVOmlea 1I'b1ch thh branch

ot

Induatr1~~ Al"t;S

~y

op1n1ona .a

education.

oaid in biG l"oport to the .\aorican ABlloQ1ation

of School ,A"""nietratlon. "Induatrial Arts doe. not· reter to

or

,he manual tra1n1ns exerc1a

0, J7ut t o the

tift'1 ,.ear

illlarged, ·mOdern1£ ed. enriohed and vita11.tId :forma or what

""anual Tro..1nlDz . tt

waa once t

'!'he old canual tra1n1no placed too I1Uch
the tonnal dr1ll· 'and tool proce88SB .
akills at ' the expsntle ·or rolat

ea~lI1.a

It over- ernIlhaa1zed

1ntormation.

140dern Indua

trial -Arts inatruotion ' aeekB , amol'l."t other tb1nSa. to

ts "teachers;

~ llke ~ all

o thers , '.ahould bav,

ot theirsub.1ect :.to caid

of -the

them

~v1ae

ot, thoworli1 ot work.

lUi- apPl'Gclatlva understandi

Industrial

upon

aa - they~ form ~the1r~futuro P~ · tor ~~he ~work;',.:_U~811

the llhop teacher does bave thia knowledge, h1s field 18 l1lce

1'1 to beoace all narrowly :for.cal1

has the aoadom1c .

In

taot , In many lnstanoes t he work ot the IndUstrial AX'te deJ.g

Romer

j.

3c1 thJl

1"\ ...;,1,0

u.LLU,.

-.1lrQU

tion. Paper preoented at tbo - t1 ..
laaoeiation ot School "c'lm1 n1

V.L

.LI.1U~

t1

\;"-.L.""

f ·

.rAJJ,.lUQ."

I
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partmont baD be

ormal1z

o the extent that it is not

oeI'Ving the : purpoae for which i t waa intended .

and aoroise projects to be
y: b8 - lill bad 48

denta,

DJlj

nead

l. -required totako and tor
Althoueh

objeot~ve o

en

.~

'Unrelatod

by .1111. the stu

o subjeot which t ho child

there i8 no fo lt neod.

and cethodD have long boen ostablished

for 1Ddustrial arta. a dm 'n1utratoro and teachers have not
had

0.

olear 1doo. or oonviction

or

the placo or purposo or

this department 1n the odUcat10nal uyst"",.

Sa:le writera indiCAte that cethoda have been largely
1ntluenced b7 tradition and what others are doing rather
than

by a thoushttul analyau ot the pl'ob1o::a.

Richarda20

reports that. "Unfortunately, trade methoc1ll and trade tro 
di tions have 1n1'luonced the character of l:lIUlU.Ill train' 'lG

work in 80000ls altogethor too much."
_. __21 -tateo that, "If there could be a standard 01'
og ical a1l:w and requlrm:;enta 1t would be profItable."
Randolph22 aliso auageats a way out

at tho dllo_.

200 • R. Il.1cbal'da , Proceed1pas and Ac1t1resooo 01'

gducation AODociatlon, (ElO) , pp. Q7s=tmO .

210 • J... T..1ng, itA Plen tor a uniform. Pedaeogy of J.!annal

ta," Industrial i\rte

92.

~agazine,

(~ch,

1916), VII,

B2E• D. Randolph, The Professional Trea~ent ot Subjeot

attar , nalt1l:lore:

tiarwlck and \tork, (1Y24). p .

~.

2'
Accordine to biB belio!',

I:IUch

crit icism ot eduCAtional

ethode could be el1c1nated and better teaah1na result:

"It. for the subject a reliable history of the development

ot the teaChing praot1oes and of the
underly1ne

tbem ~

were o.vailable ."

d~te~

oonditions

CEAPTER I II

ORIGINAL OSJEX:TIVF.S CiE

The eleven 7ear peri od

'At TBAINDIG

trOM l800 to 1891 was a perIod

of oarked progress for the manllal trt\1n1J.lg cowment .

Yet,

10 making this rapid growth, it aroused the aotivo oppoa1tian

of Dane conserva tive educators who did not recoJll1l1e the
value of manual. training in

~onera l

dOwn the aoademio stand-

t hat its introduction would br

of' the sohool.. .

manual trainine;

"II.S

education and who fear·

the questIon of the value of
disOIl.sed in every corner of the country,
•

it oentered In the oonvontions of the NatIonal Educiltlon

AssociatIon, where the leaders of tho movenent worked tor ten
yeaI'll before tll s subject

s t1nally uDan1 nously acoepted

worthy of a plaoe 'in the public sohool curricul'

•

ceed1ll£1I and Addrenes of t:
.tionaJ. Education Assooiation
elision of t he yeaI' l800
In 1860 the NatIonal Educat10n Association held

annual. convention a t Chautauq'
of tho value of

.ual, trl11nina

(25)

,

ow York.

ita

The dioousalon

rocoived the f1rst general.

(UI

26
attention of tho convention when A..

ble1 presented

•

the vIewpoint that it wouJ.d be court1ng tailure 1!' manual
tro.1n1ne were ttstabllshed in the publio schools on a trade

'nle report goes into det.ll11 to chow that sohoo

bua1s.

are not to atui'r atudents with

knowle~e .

but they should

.timulate a dosire to know and to develop sel f expression,
not to toaoh trados, but to devolop

~

~e~

cul.ty to

any

&de .

b1e then told' in oonl!l1derable detail how 001102:0•

•

in our way of' 11vi

Jemanded

cballP:OO

in our 3Ohoo1 work.

Formerly the
01' rural 111'0, the
-- . stmpl101ty
--

-

8t~~ le

for a

livelihood with the , forces of nature in the open fielda , Dlld
tho habita of sooiety Made
had to do for themselves .

placo

fo~ ~he

'!'hey oould be 'usef'u],. • .

do not f1nd a plaoe for child ' s work.
changee in our country.
labor.

boy' 8 work.

Boys

Tcx'I~y

Indus try haa I!:ade many

'1'here- are now many divisions of

lJaoh1nery han taken the plaoe or band. tools ~

the question before t ho oountry 1a how can '~tllG ' scOOola giv
t h is ueatul. training to the ohil'dren or our oountrr.
• WIU"ble 2 expresses his op1n1on on the question as

lAo P.
t1on, "

•
2Ibid., p . 22.

tainablo

300001 Eduoa

aes of t he
(moo) ,

York,

27

follows,
The public schoolll can never turn out art1ets
or ar~uana. Their objeot, l., elementary tra.1n1nG
!JUoh ILS will be uaerul In any purault, and not t
flttlng ' for a partlcular pursu1t. To do thls wall
ls all they can do. To annex epecial training for
the tradell upon the publ1c lIobool sYlltem 111 to
oourt . failure .
A seoond paper deal

Dr.

• T. Barr1s. ZI

with ml1llWll o\2uoatlon wan

b7

Thu report ahowo(l tbnt tho idea of

manual eduoation had boen ably oxpreesed one hundrod yew.'a
previously, when Rousseau, in hls oelabra.ted treatise on
r

education, stirred 'the th1nk11'l3 !JIinds ot Europe when he fl:ave
utteranoe to ths following WOrdal
Reading u the great uisery of children. • • •
The pedagogll teach oh1ldren nothtng but worda • • •
1hat the hUMan mind reoelves Is conveyod through
senaes ; the lIenaes are the baB10 of the 1.n telleot .
OUr foet, our bands, our oyeo , f1rat teach uo ph11o

opby.

t th1

Qm8

conventIon Dr. J. D. Philbrick: spoke befor

the departments of sllperlntondents resardinG lIane or th
ccapla1nts that were then be
'l'he

at outstanding

c ~ ltlcl

hurled at the publio schools.

,.

t ' the ~ 8Choo1a

falled

to produoe.. praotlov.l ,results.',-' In one .. paragraPb"or__ this

1'0

2;

port Dr. Ph11brlok4 makes the follO'lld.n6 statEl:Olent:
The uchoola eduootQ the J:l4SS of the pupl18
out of th&lr spheral' and sernd then out into t
wo%'ld 1t1th 11 diataste tor manual labor Qnd un
1'i tted tor the :l1fe tor tIh1ch they Ill'O dostinea.
The complaint ia. not that they are Tlant1.ns in
cental culture, but thnt they ore 61'aduated wIth
out ~aaesa1.ns the praotical knowl edge am ManllA'
uldl1 roqu1alte t o earn • 11v1l16. and u1thout th
disposition developed to aoquire suCh knowledge
and akill .

The next .peaker on the topic ot

• B.

te, at' that

t~

ot Purdue Uhlvorolty,

Ident

whose papor covered , thfhdeolino
.

or

.uaJ. ednoatio

the I1pprllltltlceah1p ayate:

and objections to teaQh1na trades in the public Bchoo......

This report ohowed thllt tbe state has a right to teach

branch of knowl

weltare .

1m,.

that ..ill pranotethe general publio

In other words , it ia - the -dutiot the ochools to

ProvIde tra1ning and to teaCh ~owledse
of a gener.l appli
_.._ v
'
cation and utllit,."
to all .
, :

our·
sooools
!

are COnll!l.on uOOoo1&,

soooole deaien~d ' to impart n oo=on eduut lon - an educatIon

open to all

uoe1Ul to nll.

The speaker nentioned aeveral

timea that it was not the duty of the publio 000001& to teach
trade., and an attampt to do th1a kind ... of ..work on a large
~
'~-.'
aeale would subve%'t publio education fran Its pr1mary purpose

J. D. Philbriok, "Techn1oal .Traln1n8
ntar,. Schools , II

•
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in diaaopo1nt:aent and failure.

and

!JanUnl. t ra1n1.

IS

later techn1oal.

in eome oae08 be. ueod as a bas1e -for s

tra1n1ng but ito chiet merit 18_, _in its value to all. youth,
their tutuI'" oocupations or positions in

Whatever cay
111'e .

It Cullt be useful

pureui to. -The report continua

aneral

pr8~atlon

'1 th two

reasol~s

for a1l

why 1 t

to teach tradeD in our publI0 school.. .

ould be u.'1VIi

,-irot , there are over 336 different ldI!dB
the laet C8Dau

joba l1sted in

ossible to teach evon

d it would be

11 fraction of this larse n

or

r.

Seoond, tho teach 1ng

radee t o all wuld gI'eatl,. overc.l'OVQ that field .

of'

•

te5 goes on to explain that
Theae obJectiona do not apply to the traininc
of pupllc in the u!Je of' bond toola and eimple tH~obani
oal prooesees when. suoh traIn1n8 i8 made a eoane 01'
general educa.tIon. Train the 8YO , the haJ;d, the
llli.M for eduoat1onal purposeD . Suoh tra1n1na 11! not
the tel10bing or trades or handiorafts , but ill gene
ral teabn1cal train1Dg , and baa 11 place in the pub
110 school oOUl:'se . The pt.lblic school ClUmOt
QIldo Go workshop tor the trl11n1ne of apprentioe, but
it can and ohould give ouch .;IenaI'al technical train
im as underlies all industrial. pursuits.
Proceedings GOd Addressea 01' tho
national Eduoat1on Aisoclation
Seaslon of the year 1801
In

lB8l, at the oonvontlon ot thD Watlooal

Sur. n.

~duoatlon

E. Whitel "Teohnioal Tra 1 n'ng in Al:Ierioan
Schoole , " Tho Journal of the Prooeed1~ s and Address".
tional EdUcation baocIadon, (mJO~ pp. a2?-W.

at

the

30

Association.

ld nt Atlanta, Oeorgia. N. A. Calkins preoent

d hi. viewpoint regarding the develop:wnt
tion baaed .upon Iilental and J:IOral, power.

or_-~

true edUoa

lIr. Calldna G 8

up hisop1Ii1olUl in the follow1nc paragraph:
Ridht methods ot education :nake the pupil
an aotive doer . not u pass1ve receIver. -- (no
at'AIl!1'!!'na of knowledgo). It, 1s what he does for
b.1mseU - bis pertlonal experiences -- toot edu
cate him. The teacher cannot think for th
pupil. nis true tunotion 18 ~t ot a stimulator
and gulde. Ile at!Ioerta1na the need or the -pupil,
.wakens in h1m a deaire to B4tIafylt, then leads
him _to the sourco 01' supply, and teaches him .to
helP h1maeU. both fro:a I1iI.ture and from bOoks .
The _chlld . learns _by obaerva~ion . examples, and
practices, not by precepts . rules, or theory.
Precepts ancl rules aid 10 remembering that whlch
1s l .e arned by observat10n and 1l1'llctice .

Thlsconventlon

bi p .

paper

0.100

brought forth another notabl

".

L. 30ldoll;:: -::',

I

In -thla

report the wr1ter advocates

chool education WblQh doea not merely educate. the maoor,.,
but also the -aenaes and the handa, inoreases - the' ab111tlea

and adaptabll1ty

ot the studonts ; The farther the

are "developed. tb

ab111 ties

eater 1s tbe f1eld =in Wh1ch he

choose n vocation.
SUJ:I:IIU'laing his . report ,

6

the
8t1.on.

oldon7 i aaidt

II

•

1

cation ::!\lst teaoli tlie oh1ld to !'1nd con
tent a nd happiness wheI'8 alone they will not flee:
-- in hie own heart. A hand ready to help, a 00,"
tented mind, an apprecIation o~ those treasure
that &l'e higher than Ufe itaelt, thi s i o the
ethical task which the century deMands froc the
aohool.
The -report Goes on t o explain t bllt the public de:ruinda
that the .ebool ahould be tIOre lite l1ke .

of the . tendenoy or the sChools and the

As

~or

te~ch1ng

evldencG

pI'ofe8sion

to do ·juatice to these demands several ProgresBlvc sChool
aya

ofter1Dg drawing and manual train1

In t
opened

onening addreas the preaident ,

the - nee t1nb ~with

.i

-

the

~ollow1ng

are oited.
~.

~.

t u.

statementl

The PX'imary and imperative du~ of tho publ10
s'o hool 18 to pI'Ovlde 1natructloll and troJ.n1nc; of
geneI'al application and utIl 1~ . The youth must b
preparod to be, t o do , GIld to enjoy the noat poeelble
1n 111'e. ilhatever 1-s taught t:lU8t 'be an elG1110nt in
general eduoa tion.
The report oontinue. wlth

tntement that the publ1 c

schools may teD-oh

the ~tra1D1ng

or the band and Gyo as long

as the pro@'

~enGro. l

1s

and covers all

pupl~.

•

it-O

SP'y" ,

I t al:::o f ollow8 that it 10 not the duty ot the
p!1bl1c school to teach spe oial trades which have

E. E. ':/hite, "Openlnt.. Address of Industrial. ::laction,"
The ,Tournal of' t he

ProceOd1~:I'

EducatIon AssocIation, (las },
g"""il1. , p . 239.

and Addreoaos of' the national
p. 239.
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only a .paolal app11cat10n to a few. Thetra1ning
cust provide an eff1clont general preparation for
all pura~ts •
• 5: Tacmpson10 then gave -n report on the decay 01'
apprenticeship SjstOIJ in thia oountry.This paper
detail on t.ho cause

.d etfeots of the deoline

R08S

1nto

ot the ap

prentioeahip syatem and suggests nll ·a remedy that we glve n
ore praotical tendency t o all our teaoh1ng.
o1ted as the reason Why many must

~e

aob1nery is

their workJ there

fore the workman must be pre~red to quiokly t&:k:e h1s place
1n aome new position.

"-".

~.

-...

To do this the speaker .aya.

Be muat have a general edUoation with prao
t1cal bearlngs 1n order to turn trcm one vooation
to another . 'l'rade education unfita him tor such
ohD.ngen .
Prooe~s

and Addr••••s of the National Eduontion
Assooiation Se8s10n for the ,ear 1882
Sarato~ Spr1n8a . New York

In 1002, a oac:n1ttee on edUcat10n _de an important
report ll at saratoga Springa , New York. Thia oocm1ttee vao
up 01' a.ven eauoatora. 01' wll1ch Pranc1s A. Walk.r , pre
-

....

e1dent -at the'" Jla.8aa.chuaettll Institute of Teohnology, was
~

cha1rman, and John S. Clark of Doaton . . II the secrotary.

lOL. S. Thomp.on, "The Deoay of Apprent1ceahip, Ita
Oaus.a and Remedies , " The JOurnal of Prooeed
ADd AdUre88
of the Natlonal &ducat on 8S00 a on,
•

e.

llchnrlea A. Bennott, Ope olt ., p . 360.
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ttea · made the tollow1nC!; -reOQIICenda tlons :
The introdUot1on into grBmJ:lar and high o OOools
or 1natru.otlon in the use of' tools. not f'c:tl' their
applioation 10 any partIcular trade or tradea, but
tor develop1ng sk1l.1 ot band in thl rundanenta1 oon1
pulations connected With the 1nduatr1.al arts. alao .
aa . 0. tleQDJI ot mental developnent .
t the lTatlonal EducatIon convention for tbla aat19 year

Prot. J . " . Glenn12 roportGd on resulta of' a · lJUl"Vey of' fifty
leading newspapers roeard1ng

too

faults ot tho eduoatl0n0.J.

Tbisaurvey Livea u n a rather oomplete idea as to

syoteo.

what the pubUo thought about t

brier ore u

schoo

results in

•

fo llonl

It 1s surprising to 8ao the great cambers ot
evila that are charged to the old syatem of'

1.

education.

e.

Regal'dleal.J ot the evIls the 00000111 are reoo.fT"
niud AD a great powor in the lan.d .

3.

streets are tIlled wIth ~aduatea learned 1n
Latin and Greek bu1; unable to make their -&.7 in

lifo .

4.

.

There must be core praotical tendencies In, our

t oaah1ns •

•

•

r; .

m .... te1.3

then gave n report deoorlb1ng the

prov1oione of the land grant aot .

By th1a aot over eloven

34

million acres 01' publio doma1il were aot apart BIld"""conaeCl'1ltod

to industrial and asricultural education.

The " rePort shows

that in ordor to live up to tha provisions set "f'arth 1ri this
aot the sohools .must promoto
tion.

liberal and praotical eduoa

The act docs not exolUde

ola.~loal

studies nnd ao many

ed necessary t o 9.1'fo1'd a

or the:n may "be tll.ught as are d

liberal arid -practical education.
By thi8 time, every statement made regard1ilg 1ndu8triaJ.

education : lo "the schoolo was ' being oxandned care1'ully by tho

conservaU V O _ adacators .
tor all. olalll15 l:IIlde .

Spe~erG '

wero asked to givo proof

I t lltalJ betol'e thia cl'lt1oal. gather1ns

that. Dr. C. M. 7Ioodwnrd , 14 author

ot

the · oft- quoted epigram,

"Put the 'i'Jbolo boy to school, " adroitly began his addX'es
on 'J.!B.mlnl TrQ1n1 ng by quot
alph Waldo

trom thB highly honored New

ersonl

e are students of worde} "\1'8 are shut up 10
schools and oollegos and recitation rooos from ten
to t.lfteon yearn . S"ld co:ne out at last with' a b
01' wind, II. l:lSllI017 or worda , and do not !mow a thing.
'0 carmot use our ~d s , or our les s, or our arms.
1Ir. ,1oodward QcSm1te 'thnt ..the abOVe st
but he say. that its ma1n _value

nt 10 rather strong

in "a.1d1DA the caUse

tor ' It rotom in oducation.'!



14nr. c. U. tioodward, "The Function 0:(' an AmoI'1oan
ual Tra1n1ng School. n The Journal ot the PrOlleed~S and
ddresses or the National Eduoutlon A8BOc!4tlon , ~2) , pp .
140-5S.
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ddress
, continues with , an evaJ.uation
~

educat10n.
be?

o~

tho o.

Ie it as broad and round ond full as it ought to

III thero a lack of harmony between the sohool houae and

the busy worl d
...1110

~t

an8wer~

clear acoount1

surrounde 1t
rd p1veo

these queatlOZl8 Dr . tioo

of hill Opin1OZl8 regard!

bene~1to

ual eduoat10n byexpla in1n6 that next in

~Ank

to , th_lnkd~Elply

o~

andole~ly

is the power

fUll express10n to our thought.. .

curate thoughts of real th1

11

of man

to the ab111ty

l!iv1IL;; olear and

1ve pup1ls clear and QO-

• of thematerl

orld we

l 1ve in, of the, laws of materials , ot qualit1es , and 0
q~titiGa ~~~Qre

you -start in t

~1eld

of abatraot10ns.

"llako sure _ot ..the l ow arts betoro you oult1vate the h1gb

ones . "

'I'he~ low

arta

.onts .
II

e naetled as ,". 1'oundat1on tor hiSher
1'son15 says (in IIu
the RefoI'l:ler")

!:lUst have a bub '; tor our ·h1fther aocampl1sbtlenta , our

de11cateentertainmenta lot poetry and . ph11080I>h1. in tho

work of our banda ~ "
Along w1th thelia clear - thoughta

t ated abOve ·we cuat

di8courMe children in bel.ll,'3 satiafied wIth obaoureand halt
rown mental lmagoaWb1ch are .harmful in the developnent of
olear tlrl.nklng .

Let the children · nee- and hrmcUe conorete

tll1ngs .

l5Ib1d ., p . 146 •

..

3

The. tour -possible methods 01' teaohlng,
ph1o~

oral, written,

explanation are not all be1Dc. uaed by

praotl~l.

and

~-

• Dr • oodWard16 says, "so tar we are only using
the first three methods and
have prodload nothina but
the schoo

w.

theorIsts -- H' we are to produce praotloo.l. nen _
inolude the fourth method. "

Bduoat1on of hand and eyo must

o &1011& with education 01' the a1nd .

ill then be edu

oating both Bocd workmen and good intell.eotuaJ.a .
I

8t alao

'!'his can

_

be done at the 881:1e t1co .

To show ho"ll'th18 can be don. the speaker g1ves a OOII1plete
r

I

-

.I'll

1

history 01' hie soboel in

st .

Louis.

In s tatinG tho obJeotive

01' the school Dr. Woodwardl '7 says,

our

s Chool 1. not managed on the assumpt10n

.that all who go through it will beoQme o.eohanios .

our gradulltes tind their way into all lines ot work.
'e do not manufaoture arti cles for oa lo - nor do \'fe

pretend to teach trades. Such II. course may work
wel.l in monarob1ss , where the groove 1n whloh he
18 to run Is cut out for him before he 10 born,
but it 18 unsuited to the sol1 and atcosphere of
AI:1erioa. A single trade 1s e duoationally vfJl7
narrow. The arte are tew, the trades many. Tbe
arta underlIe all trades, therefore, let us teach
t bam as 1m~artlally ' and tbor~y as possible • ••
The tol1owina quotat1oD.3 ' trO'::1 Rousseau 1 ol.8 "EiIl11Iua a
'ere then gIven . br, Dr . l1ood1llllI'd t'o sh01l' that ' others' barore

l.6 IbId ., p . 147 ..
17Ibid . , p . l.a .
lDIbid •• p . 15S .

~7

had reoognlz

tho

~ortance

ot minual educatlon.

To know how to use onos tlilgOI'iJ S1vea a
super10rity in every condi tion in 111'e .

I t inatead of keepinG a boy pouring over booka.
I omploy hiD in a workshop, h i. handa will be bus led
to the lmprovecent of his underlltanding, he will
beccca a philoBoJ>her while he, thinks himself only
an artinn.
In oloB1.nt) 'hla aMra

Dr . Woodward admitted that the

strugslo would not be an easy ono .

-

The traMtlons of the

'

sohool were llRainet the new educatlon;, ' The now methods and
alma were a direot critlolsm of the cethods and
stabll.bed Byst81:l. and nothing

thnt syetam to resent t hese

a~

of the

more nnturu.l than tor

cr ltlo1~~.

-

The l.a.at oanventlon speech on the new educatlon was pre

sented by O. T. Fa1rchild, at that time preoideat ot ~a8
state College .

Th.is speaker called attention to the taot

t most ot the peoplo in t his oountry agreo to the
necesslty

or

a

~ eneral t ra1n'n~

ke a general

thing

to

ink. but oppose any

r!U.ninG to do .

19
• 'a lrohlld thow.ht that aoouraoy 1n the use of
both hand and e,.•• La1ned in the use ot tools was a souroe

ot stl'ength when accuraoy is needed in other lines.

He sUG

8sted t.he adoptlon 01' a broad ran:..e of IIIADWll oxerc1sea- aa~
a means 01' develop

19

dexterIty of tile bands whlch would lead

" ~~
Ibld., pp. 166- 68.

~8

to the ablllty t O
o do, actID6
C

arid ~ th1Dldn8

tieing the ohlef

source of tri1n1ng 10 doveloplng thio abillty to do.
teaahing of tradeo 10 tho sehoolo , l.!l' .
Regard1nt5 t
.1rohild20 J:lQde t hls statement:

The school that drlveo ~ a1oUth to a trade 1.
doomed to faU. Each pupil must put in train1ng
that shall ~ive a broader, not a ~ower, ablllty .
General ideas ~st rule .
PrOceed1ilgi' and " Address eo of the Nat10nal Eduontlon
Associatlon Sesa10n for the year 1663
Barato?;a Spr1nss, Hew York
In lB83; _at -tbe aonvention -ot -the

tlonal

~duoatlon

uoociation, held ac;a1n at saratoga Spr1nga , Dr . WoodWard21
spoke on

the

narrow, IIIl111eaiUnfh and detorz:l1ng 1onuen.c ea of
c

our popular system ot eduoation:

He protested strongly

a1nat the policy ot walling til the oh11d ~ 1flth booka and
confining their attentlon to atractlonal part of what IIbould

be their blrtbr1sht . - 1'be speaker dldnot objeot to the 01&. .
108 in- the oOOoola: but felt that thfl7ahould only oocuPY
their proper - place and ahare of: athntlon.
orO'lld out what to ninety-nine out

moro usetul and -valUable .

ot one

They should n ot

lnmdrod pupils 1

Litorary' sod aclent1tIc culture

20 IbId ., p . 1 68 •

21nr.

o.

II. Woodward , "UlUlU&l 'l'ra1n1ng. " The .Tournal of
ddreases of the Nat10nal EdUoation Aaso

•

~9

shouJ.d not

underrated but

mel uded

t be

el.aments in

a Just proportion.
Praoti(Ul,l.ducation as a part of this Juat proportion
15 an education of hand to skill and ot brains to intell1 

gence.

Th1~_ c~1nntlon

will give the ·h1ghest kind ot di-

active power.
'M 1

e llpeaking on tm

lnte~est

aroused. in puplla while

el'll:ageC\. in useful study. the apelik.eJ' made the following
k. "rlhen the 11m! t of att.ention and lively interest 18

reaohed -in any subjeot.

.~

you' have reaohed the limit ot

its protl table - 8~.,,2
efined the tem llberal eduoation.

To h1m the word - liberal meant

rr •

tion edUoat&8 for all epherell ot

~~

liboral eduoR

U8e~J,neBsJ1t

IShould fUr

nish. broad foundation on whiCh to buIld the Buperstructure

of a · happy_ usefUl.
In uefin1ng t
1 t 1.

0.

UCCGSOfUl 111'...
ducation ot tho band the spellker cla1ma

c.eana ot a aore complete and et1'lcllo1oua education ot

the brain.

Dr. WoOcltto.ro23 then oud,

By man"al tl'a1n.1ns I do not tlean merely the
train1Il8 of the hand and arm. If the achool should
attempt the very narrow tasK ot doing merely that

22Ibid. , p. 91.

~Ibld., p . 87 .

"'0

OIl t

or.lOa

pup1ls that

tur pril:lary school.

GO

o~l..te

primarY8cbool.

20

c~plete

Kracmar ' sObool

1 cOI:lpleteG high achool
The speakor claimed that the pre8ent educational syat
.Illl

.

.~.

.

baaed upon the ta. cases ot too•• Who .COI:1plete h1gb

'a ni of "thoae who . drop out

school.

waatinG thl. in school.

€I.

they.ere

A more pract1cal education 1I4a

ested to recody "tli111 condi t1on ~
III

s~ated · that

INg

,.

report dealing .1 th the moral. intluonce of manuaJ.

24Ibid • • p. 91 .

1
- J . n . Buohanan
·
26 said;'
'
In1ns Dr.

ot aotive
~

t la far

It

than thS.t

001'19 vI;,:oro~

~

The intel.18otual culture

ot 11terature.

nakeo a far better preparation tor business of any ahar-

RoteI'.
The report

t;08D

on to shaw that <tllldron should live in

an atmosphere ot freedom.

They orave bodily motIon. not

restu88 I:1Otlon. but the ck>1nB of sOl:1eth lng wbich grat1tIes
their 'i ntellect, curio alty, and ambitIon of aohlevenent.

To

do all this It 1s neae8SAl'7 to include the sldll1'ul, 1ndus
trial oooupation in the education of ]'Outh no
Ms !\lture 18 t o be .

It this industrlal element 18 not in

oluded we aro depriving tl» cb1ld

c·

tter what

or

a no.rcal. developcent.
Defending h is statlmenta Dr. J . n. Buchlman2G Gose on
_.'~,

I

to say,
In literary culture we feebly grasp idona by
their associntion with prInted worda. Thore is no
lito . In induatr1aJ. arts wo Rl'8 oontinua~ stimu
lated ~_ tbo preoenee or t.~e object , and the opera
tionD wo are performing. and our percept10ns ar
clear. poaitive , and exaot. It is auoh ,Peroepti
that invigorate tho Qind and ~ Ive It selt-reliance.
1e in llterary study the aind 1s 1n ~ a passIve 0
necative condition. In industrial arts tho mind is
in' aD aotive and positive condition.

25nr.

J. R.

nuohaDAn,

"The }'(oru.l Influence of Marmel

Tl'a!.n1n6, IT Tho Journal of the ProoeGd1~ md AddreaoGs of
the Natio, 1 iClUaatIon AssoCi1atlon. (~). pp. 30-46.
26 Ib1d ., p . :S9 .
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netln1

true llberaJ. elhcation the speaker Cluote8 the
definition of the nev . H. stepp1na 27 as followl.!l
Liberal . educat10n 1s the di8c1pline of the man.
putting b1m 1n the widest relations with hnmana,.
a& a beneraJ. preparat10n for life in whatever s pber
be JIUl7 be oaJ.lad to aot .

Dr. :3uobanan claimed that 1ndustr1al education \1oul.d
provIde th10 GeneraJ. proparation for :l11'e, while the old
fashioned educat10n would produoe a b&lt-dsveloped can.

The spoaker referred t o the Emyireof China Where
cation 13 the baa!. for honor and pol itical

11 tel"n17

power as being , s good example ot ·mental , stagnation and lIter
ary oulturo .

The addreso olosed

th the

8

(tat10n that sabool

should not .teach drawIng and deslen alone but shoUld . 1nolUdO
ore actual projeot work.

The value :of .dr.wine is reoot;ni

zed but practical
power is develop~
. .
result ot aotion and tboup:ht .

st. wben doing 18 the
I

Tho next paper. doaling with 1ndUstrial: education

s.

by t' .

tional

Perry.28

The speaker felt that the 1r3portant educa

problem _ of _t~: ~ was

trial- tra1n1.n8 ~.t~t "ould ~be

27Ibid. , p . ~.

to provide some kind or _indus.
of ttmdanental _value ' !n general

~

duontlon.

• Perry stated that

The public schooltJ oannot give what 10 oalled
a tochnico.l education, toot la, an education which
shall prepare for partiouhr trail•• or lndustrial
ocaupationa. tlovertbeleaa the ;::row1ng 1mportanoe
ot industry in America make. 1t neceDsary that our
public education cons1der the 1;uturo induatrial
demands 'bJ providina; for the devololl'lent of manual.
power , skill, QDd taste •
at that time state SUperintendent
ot Pub
• A. Newell,29
.
110 Inatruot1on 1n

land,

intend.n~'.

00

departoent

results 1n tho school.
dropping out ot school

the obief obstacles to suocessfUl

The
~8

de a talk beforo the Buper

ma1ri : reason 80

because

Otr

not adapt",blo t o the needs ot the l19.y.

:1 Volpil. were

school systel!lS
1he spellkGr iJdd,

Much injury results from the dl,aa8Boois.t1on ot
education end labor undor our prooent system, tao
thi~B which Ood hath Joined tooeth0r and whioh
oUBht not to put aasunder. I be11eve that .. ohild
needo to learn to drive", nail Juat as much a.s he
needs to learn to read . In oamo ~ay this def101ency
cust be remod1ed, If e1etl11ntary oduoation 1s to be
mado universal.

am Addres8es of the Nat10nal Educat10n
Assooiation Se8sion for tho year l886
.
'''dison. "i8conain

Proo.e~c

no addrosB1118 the genorll1 assembly on the subjeot
of manual tra1niJ)8, Dr . L . W. Beclmell. then president 0

the Rssooilltlon, called attentIon to the follow1n6 remark

SUocosstul Gonool Reoults ,n
ddresses ot the National

•

4'
,d e by Dr .

.

P'~l1lt

Adler :

30

I t1rm1y belleve , that t he state violate
tho rlbhts of children wben it undertakes to pro
8c1'1bo t heir future oaroer during the Bchool age,
that the publlo ayatec ot educatIon ahoul.d be
kept free frOI01 any IJUbaervienoy to the 'bread and
butter' interest of later 111'e.

Recud1ni hie own opln1on on

Ill'.

the new eduoation

Beolme1l3l ..-Ide
-

-

The true theory, as .e maIntAin, 1s that in
Which labor 10 r egarded as luli_ana of mental de
velopnentj that the 8<l1cation ot the banda ahaJ.l
be the means of more canpletely and aurely educa
tIng the brain; that to lntrOduoe tradell into the

schools 18 to degra4e the schools • • • • • • • •

The apeaker f olt that the oOllllllon school bad no speoIal
izing funotiona , but that they could perhaps aid in the in
du.trial prooe.s~a in an indireot and general way.
not expeot t oo l1'IUoh trom the schoole .

We should

The school 11te 1.

too brief and its opportunitIes too limited to expect that
a youth ahall oome forth tul.l. rounded tor

I

_'

too battle

01'

111'0 .

Referr1nf; to some o f the sabools that

already in

cluded manual tra1n1ng
In t heir, . oouroe or ....study. Ill-. Beck,

I

~...

~

IIL~ ..

~l

nell32 sai/1:

.u -

ca

•
3l.n,Id. , p . 5e ~
32Ib id . , p. 57;
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The' fault baa been ul America. aa !nother
countries , t hat people look too muCh to the eco
nomio or ' commerclal slde and too little to the
hand-work educatlon In trll1n1..na the mind HaeU.
unt1l there 18 !t general 1doa that hand_ork edu
catlon 11 f or D ometh1~ ::1oro tJlan to teech boys
and 8ir1.8 to earn UIOn.)', I ndustrial education
wl11 amount t o little. So!'ar 8S we make hard
work and head- work go tOGether in school, wIthout
re~ard8 to pecuniarily profI table results, SUCCU8
may be expeoted •

• Deckno1l33 olosu hllSaddres's by r·oQd1.hg the fol

lowing editorial on the new education.

Thin editorial wu

ltten for ths .Ploneer Press ot st. Paul, lI1nnesota.
ThOBe who veloQll1e thls ' reform at onoe do but
antlcipate thlt .fUture. whltn the ohildrm of the
tion aball 1'\0 lo~er be glven a atone !n ana....r
to thaiI'. pl tecu8 crles for bread.
second paper on J:l&nual traInlng was

~ 1 ven

by Colo

nel Augupt Jacobson: 34

This speaker, was a . la~ and bad no
. oonnectlon with the pUblio 8OOoola • . He WI16 ' 1nter!Jated in
~l

the mov8I:Ient and had made an intenalve study of' the results
_.

"--.

that had olr oady been aCC(mlpl1ahed in the schoo1.8 that offer
ed this type ot -instruotion.

Colonel Jacobson thoup,ht tbat

akill wae very important and that t:lanual. tra1n1ng developed
~

..

!,

the foundatlon tor

-,.

~~eneral

_,.....-, ___ .

sklll.

L...

.'

..

~

_

_

If' the skill 18 r:eneral

I'"

the pupil !nareases and multlplies his chance of I!CIployment

33Ibid. , p. 58.

34Colonel A~t Jaoobson. "A Layman's Vlew or Uanual

a1nins,"

the Uat10na

The J ournal of the Proceed
ElSOC Q
on,

s and AJ.c1reeses of
, pp.
•
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in many dirf"rent lines o£ work. . .T his akill :1s veI7 import:
ant !'ram tho . speakor' s point of. ,,1

• He cla1rna that 1 t 1

notnecoasary _to prove that the mental. pro..;re
1s as grent an 1f he devoted

of the pupil

his t1J:ul to study inete&l.d

ot part f'orhand-work and part for study .

t thoae Ilho

have tr1ed th.work, olam thBtc the. 1:lontal proGl'OStl 1s as

great as if a1l tbo time wGredevota
egard1ng the
nel Jacobllon35

t,,~ch1ll(;

tu~

ot books .

of trado_8 In , the sohoole, 0010

I

P.!anual trnin11l3 work does Dot train oerB
eobsnl cs . ihe oero meoban1c 1s -El"~miul with onl.;r
one aki ll. -,/hen u nev maob1ne 1e inventod the.t
CIm do thll one th.1ll3 h8 oan do be 18 left help
lesa. Not so w1 th the .!l81lual tra1ning bo;r . n.
does not know the word helpless. By opply1ncj
his brnina and h1s "7es, and h1s hando to OoOAD,
tools l' and J:latel'lo.la , he has learned the eI'eat
la.son of power,. nis brain haa learned to plan
and hie hands havo ' leo.rned to do what his brain
plans . no baa leo.rne4 thD.t th1.nsa will yhld
and ho has l earned how to make the::! y1eld. Hie
intelllil;.enoe cmd skill t 111 h1IIl v1th power.
The paper g Ooo on to cmsWel' n :quest1on otten asked' re
d1n.:;

.ual

tra1n1~ .

t ls, 1f we teach , the

tools to boys, ,,111 that not tbrce t h l!D to beoomo

,US O

of

ohanice?

Colonel Jaoobson 1'oel s that there 18 no IllOre dlUl¢or ot all
ual train!

bOYS be1113

Ib1d ., p . 302.

chanica than there 1s dantIor

47

at all boY'll who learn to dance _beoO!;)1n6 do.no1ng casters .
0. ~mal.

statement regarding the Purpose at l1l£Iual education

Colonel Jaoobaon36 sa1t'h
IAnual tra1.n1.n;:) '/Jork o"du-aates boys, not to
become :necban1cn . but to boccee om of intolli

gence and skill .

The next speaker on our Gtibject

The purpose or hie paper w

e Dr . Felix Adler . 37

to advance t he cil.u.1m that t ool

instruotion, work-shop lessons , - - in a word. tra1ning, are

essential elomenta of gonaral culturo .
Dr~

Adl er 'Q

hi.- following

plea

~or ~ tra~

is rmnipnrizod in

.tQte~tt

It bas a broadening and hrrn9n 'zing eftect.
because it quiokeno lnto activity oortll-in facul
t1es of ll\JQan nature wb.1oh too c=.only 110 dor
cantJ because 1nBtead of the prosent one-sided
developmsnt , it 18 a step turther in tho direotion
of tbnt 1ll.1 -sldod developnent Wh10h i s tho idoal
ot education. The school io not a _1'8 tra1n1.ne;
place for the J:laterial intex'oats of life. To do
thia would debaso it. __
Dr'. AdlaI': did not roel t hat it was the business of th,

chool
to educate oporativos , any. more -trum _it1a their
,,
business to educate
merohants .
,
The sahool ohOuld supply these alomEints: of' conerar cul

36 IbId . , p . 303 .
57 nr • P81.1X AdlaI', "Tochnical EducatIon a
mente or
CUlture," 'ale Journal of' the procoediy:s llnd Addre
a!' the
at10nal ;.-l1ucatIon Assoolation, (l804~ pp . 3Oe::E.
58n,1d• • p . 309 .
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ture , whioh lira neoessary to all cen cm.Q women aliko and it
manual traIning can oontinue to demonstrate that it provIdes

tor • broad culture which all h1!l':1Rn beings ought, to possess ,

t han It should by no me
auJ:

be

~tted

from the . aohool

currl ~

•
Dr. Adlilr doten4a his vinpoint by explaIn1na that -tbG

orksholJ develops the co-ord1nat1ns power 01' t
.ye. ~

The .hand IIlld the

band and

eye are two orI;:;ans that !'taod 1n tbe

neareot relatIon to tbe ::lind.

'file dett hand and sure eyo ,

will be of infInite va.lue to tho oe eDgll6ed in all pursuit.. .

en tholle not eDgaged in hand work euoh aD lawyer

oler6;7men lfOUlI1 ' bc more human i f

~h.1G

aide of tl)e1r, nature ,

the aotive o1de , were thorouthly tra.1ned and dhc1pUned.

Dr . Adle~9 also pilloed a high value upon the tIoral VQlu

of manual tra1n!nll.'.. · To h1n t he":norl1l. eQ.uivalents ot
instruotion wero au 1mportant
t~s

th

work~

ental eQ.ul valenta.

point M saidt

rts intluenoe upon the for.oatlon ot Charaote
short 01' revolutIonary. The pupIl
grow t o love theIr \fork, and thus aOQ.uire. oarly
in l1.!'o. that bent toward t horouglmesll and appl1~
oation whiCh 10 the surest 8sfeSuard Q~a1nst habIt
1.

noth~

01' carolesaneso aDd 1nalncerlty in later years.

The co- operation betwoen pupils tends to fostor
lUld develop, .e nothing elBe can, that sp1rIt 01'
Bolldar1ty without whioh all Qulture is narrCf; and
sel1'loh.

39 Ib1d ., p . 3U.

On
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Prooeedings and Addresses of t he Nat10nal F.~cat1on
AssociatIon session for the year l885
SaratoGa Sprinbs , new York
In l8B5, the

of the National Education Asso

dele~atos

elation heard- the first report on tho prOl-:reIlB ot manual
tra1.n1n..3 in the publio smools . 'lh1a r Gport ffaS LIven by
.0 felt that no educational covement had
s. R. Thompaon 42

ever r1sen

80

rap1dly in -publIc eat1Datlon, tOken a deeper

root in society, or had been. establIshed
In a greater
number
. ,. --""
"'.
.. .
-
ot 11000010 than had J:!pmlal tra1n~ in tl» ttlW shc;rt _years
"-'--"'.~-'

~

sinoe 1ta inception.

• ThOl:lpson orrered the

1'0 show this progress

some newly established sOhoole w1th n bri er sta

ea of
nt rogal"'

1ng tIle object:!.ves of each.

Chioago Manual 'l'l'a1n1ns Sohool
_1

1.
2.
3.

t

Geoeral eduoat1on obj8otiye~ _
Mental traln1ng not negleoted
Yodeled sj'ter st . Louis !~anual Tra1nIns SchOol
Toledo

EU&l Training School

Object of scaool is to foster hisher appreo1a

tion of t ho value and d1en1ty or -1ntelllgont labor,

and the wortb and respectab1lity ot labor1ng' men.
Speoial t rades ,,111 not be taught . nor wil.Lartic1e
be manufactured for aalo.
425 . R. 'l'ha:1paon. "Jlanual TralIll.t18
•
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ell' Y<n-k nebrew Technical Institute
1.
2.

OeneriU. educat10n for 00,..
No trades to be taught
Baltimore !!a.mUll 'lra1n1ng 300001

a1mB as at. Lou111 Mamlal T'r1l1n1ng 3ohool
or Leneral education. This 'IIIalJ tbe f1rst nemlQ]
traininG school supported 10 tull by pub110 funds.

Girard college
Indus trlttl depart::ont opened in acoord with a

lauee in Girard's will, whero be expreaaed hi

desire that the boyo _hall be taught tbo var10ua
brancheB of Q Bound eduoat1on. The ' nov dopartr:umt
hall teach f'acts and th1nr;n rather than vorda
and oounda.
.
• Thompson alBo -readtbe manual tra1nins report of

the PhLladolphiQ Sobool.

~ard .

part of which f'011ow3'

'.!anunl Tra.1n1ns 1s intended to 81vo bOO
uch a knowl.el%o of t oola and materials cployed
1n the ohler lndulltrlal pul'auitG of our time as
ball place tbet2 in more direot and syttpD.thet1c
rela.tions with tho ~reat aot1vit1ea of the buai
mllso world. ' Tbo school will cake our public edu
oation not only more oomplete and s~trioal 10
character than 1t bas be~n heretofore, but it will
at the SSI:!O t1ne be better adapted to ell)ll$- tbe _
PIlpU to w1n their way in life. No matter '"hat
futuro the parent may have markodout 1'or ~the boy,
i t 1s believed that such an education wl11be 01' -'
lenae advantago to hlm. The 1natruction will be
practical 1.'l the largest sense of that term.
~ul ture 1 t g1yea will 1noludo the hand all well . A8
the head. The school 1s Cl'sanlzed as n result ot
a growing 1nterest regard1ns the character or pub
11c edUcat10n 1n tbe Philadelphia Schools. '


--',

The Pro&reo8 report elooe8

the

ct.

w1th' a

atatEnont regard1n&

Louie llanual -Tra1n1ng School 1Ih1.ch goa s

as

follows.

62

our

sohool ia no loncor a mer~ experiment.
01 tiEeruI and buainess men reoo~n1£e t'
value ot both its centnl and manual. tra~.
Lea~

n.

Th1"
II • 415

yoar a notable address was gIven by Charle"

&me

Ria PQPer waD based upon Baoon's def1n1tlon -

"EducatIon ia ' the cultIvatIon of
i:11.11arlty between the c1nd and
to the hand Q.a

Q."l

Just and 1eLItlcnte fa

th~s ."

'!'ho speaker roterrod

organ ot Wisdom and felt that the bra1n11lB

ot itreaoted upon the c1n4.

or

A 1.lat017

tools

.• how theJ bad 'spanned the

'creat GUlf between the aavage ' and ' civilIzed man ahowed their
'g reat importanoe to J:laDldnd.

The paper 111ao ohowed how

world greatoo88 came through 1nventIon, GDGineera, and
"

..

~.

_r

- . •

rnA_

"',

ohanion.
Jil'.

Hac" stated

ll1a opinion. on eduOtltlon ae tollowa:

.
SUbjectIve :tIOIltal procssDea DUch ao usod in
word t!'&in1D8 schools are Qutcmatic, and henoo
they ne~thor generAte power norpr9moto rectItude.
They enfeeblo rather _than enar61ze the brain.
storo tt-.o mind full - of fActa which are llSelell8
until they Ql'e applied to th1ll.3s'1 trAm,.' training
prexlotee altruiBl:ll, booause it is obJectivo. Ita
etrects flow outward, they relate not to selt but
to tho mIMon race .
'

43Chal'les II. Ham , "The Educational Value ot: Manual
1n11lB. n Tile Journal of' tbe Proeeed1~ and AddreDoea
the NatIonal Jduoation Aaaooiatlon. (
). pp. 257-61.

'"

IbId•• p . 200 .

_

or
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At thii'

same

neeting an address

by

Thomas nampson45 re

vealed the information that one ot the most frequent charges

brougnt

~a1not

t

co:con schoo1.8 of today is that they

tond to untit pupils for worldng wIth tne handa.

I t 1s

poss1ble tor a boy to p&se ve'r'7 01'.41 tlibly tcrough the en
tire sohool
out hav1ng

OOln'S.

in One of olir- manutiotur1ng cIties w1th

ani Datural.

aptitude that he may pos S8a II in tho

way or mpmliil dexter1ty cultivatod 1n the slIghtest deere

thO ten

01'

welve ' yeare hit haa been attending school •

• !lampson-believed tb&t -th1a condltiOii would d18appenr 11'
manual tx'a1nJ.n<'; : instruotion oould be introdUoed iii our
schools.
lIb

op1n1an46

on the value' -ot :..,th1e , VlOrli:, 1aquoted be-

low s
I J:l&y have thoae ' 'be1'or. ' i::Iewno believe -it to
be no part 01' publio eduOllt10n to traln the body
as dllltIngu1abed !'roc tba mind. , I f such be the
O&S8, I have only to say that that ooncept1on ot
educatIon which embraoes anything less than the
complete development of both body and mind seems
to me as inadequate _as ,1t _ill .re:at beoom1riK ,obso
lete.

45Thomaa Hacpaon, "The APprenticeship questIon and
Indus trIal. Schoolo,," The Journal of the Proceedl18s and Ad
dreaoes of the RatIonal EducatIon ADsocIatIon, ( uD5). pp.

151-50.

46

IbId. , p . 158.
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Prooeedings and Addrosses of the NatIonal Educat10n
Assooiation Sesslon tor the year lOS6
Topeka, Kanaas
In 1886,

9, "

oa=1ttee oona1atins of Dr. S.- H. Peabod1',

president of Illino1s Industrial unlver&ltYl Protessor John
JI. Ordway,

ot TIllane Unlvera1ty, !in Orleans: mo.

rson E.

te , then SUperinteMCJllt o£ PUblio SchooIe , ':1noinno.tI;
and Geores '1. Fa.1 rchlld, pres1dent ot Kansas Stat. ColleGe,
made a report4t7 on the "The

oftieal value of tho School

orkshop. '! ~ "'].'h8 " report itself

WIUI

an effort to detine the

school shopwOrk and to indicate "its f'unct10IlB "in edu-oation.
In ooneidering the

ped~ogioal

value "ot .shopwork the oaDmlt

tee reported tbAt one I!lWJt not expeot the workahop to prodUoe
worlanen, that ls , pel'aons skilled in
any tradeJ but to

pro~oe

the ,-arts

aM methods

ot

workers, -- that ls, porsons whos.

capaoity for work 10 generol , and those Who bave the abi11ty
- -'
..
to Qda,pt themsel ves to any apooUl0 work which they l:UI7
choose .
Probably the moat mportant conclualons expressed In the
d1sooso1 on wal!

1s deservlng a plaoe in "' the

nt

5~ool ,

Inat%'1ll:1ent - - not to teach trades .

47

te: ", u'l'he workshop

~ J..\>".

onl.y as an edUcational.

Henoe, it the workahop

3. H. l'eabody and Others, IIpe
School Shopwork, II The JOUX'llal 2t the
06 ot t ho l!.atlonal frlUoa€Ionai ASBooia

Il!.

Valuo or t
B and Addreas

, pp. 303
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enters the -s Chool, 1t muat be tor 1ts educatIonal vo.llJ.e."
statements by others on tho

o~ttee

were a. t012OW81

S. n. ' Peabody - A school workshop . -under any
ooruntIon, 18 a shop in which the 1mprovament of
the worker Is the chief a1c. The objeot 18 to
treot , Intellectuall,.. tile worker. We Ql'O to
judge the result not by what 1t doos In introduoIng
worlm!en, but upon what it does tor the workers ; for
oX8lllplo , In. lteneral. culture .
Dr. E . E.ifh1te - The publio preDEl senera12,.
puahes the eoonoc.1o I!1de ot training apprentice
but the workshop can 0017 come into the 5000018
upon the pedaS~lc o1de. Ita chlef value 19 In
general educatIon.
• ...., , .

,1

_

J. If. ord'Wa1 - Ilo want iIlSl Who can do -- Ylbo
can execute , and those men must be trained. rle
are not concerned wIth apeclallets . but in edu
cating cen IIIld WClC1eD.

Tha nut paper on our subjeot was g iven by C.
pres1dent ot the L'llls8aohu.settsDoard ot Education.
showed that

Ou!'

1(.

oarter,48

Tho paper

manual. tra1n1rig .1I chooln were an outgrowth

ot

the -indulltrial- llchools _In :l:\lroptl, whose genaral a1m wae t o

prepare pupU. for particular tradea".
.oboollf have' a lZIUoh broader ll1o.

Oul' manual traSn'ng

• Carter sa.idl

They -desire to give a- general develo~ent of
the pupIl, va1uable In every occupatIon. our
011'1 (20 ahow sCIlla traces ot the t::uropean a1ma
but this should not be . This basis ls too l1m1ted
to glye general culture o£ D1nd i hand, and eye.

• Cartor. It loIanual
J ournal ot the
.ueael-on

Thru ,Induatrial Draw
and AddresseD ot the
• pp.
•
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'J.'he Canuel tra1ning which flnaJ.ly seCUres a reoo_
nized positIon 1n ow.' 80hools cuat be , broad in it
aiD.

The diacove17 and applicatIon of thoutht a
Ibodiod 1n ~8 w1ll anawer as a broad tound
tion for oanual traln1ng.

a notable address was e;lven _by O. ,F'.

Tb$ same

oun;'" then president of Iowa Coll~ge.
-_.
~

-

In hill
. adUrolul,
- -. _.
--

he saId I

In putting the whole boy to sohool you
at recozn1a. tho value of several types 0
developnent 1n order to ,mskeas whole a man as
you wiseli can. There 1.8 no -one -Part ot the
educating prooess to aonopollze the -plaoe of th,
Whole.' "Each II1ld all lIlUst help the.hole.
IlanuAl t"ro.1nlnJ lIlUSt bo discussed only as
edUcatIon and not all preparation for ·oIOcatlons.
The work mua t be justified not on trade but on
general elene~tB . , .our object is to make :!1f1!l. not
eohnn10a.

Tb1s ', paper deUvored by

there

•

oun -trIed to ahow that

ls.nts_in both t1» ol.d and new edUOD
The old educatIon was not tul.l enall(;h to care

tlon.
..

.

~

-'.

...

~_ ...... ~.J

......

t~

the

1

labor "roup that had Juat started to fill tho sOOool rooms .
There ..as
catIon.

real noed tor a mar
Theaehool.s could blv's
•..1

1.

~

1 edu
i~ start

in tli1i eener'a l

•

. . "

.. '

tra1n1ng by IncludlllF. manual Inatruotlon"ln the currIculum.

,uoatlon;" Tho Journal.
or: the Uatlonal EducatIon

67
s aDd Addresse8 of the National EduCAtion
Assooiatlon Session of the year lod7
I
Chicago# Illin018
It was a t the Ch1~0 convention or the national Educa
tion ll.aaociatlon in 1687, wllen -a det1n1 te
note of confidence
,

w.. struck that marked the turnin.g point for manual training.

On

that ocoasiOn, General. :-ranoia A. Wall!or,50 president of

the MassaChusetts Instltute of Technology. road
showed · ~

which he

the oity boy needs

C91lUa1

Q

paper 1n

tra1n1ne to

'inake up .for -the lack ot oerta1n experlences whlch tho oaun- 
try boy enJoye; and then defini tel:;- 7'ocomconded manual ' trrln
.r g.rades .

ing for boys in

Rec;ard1n8 the value of CIIUlUal trainSng he 3&1d,61
The atreIl8th of the :canual. train.1Dg po8ition
lies in the olaim that such atudios are, truly,
purely. and hlghly educational , beine aotually re
quired. in adcU tion to the f8.l'll1liar studios of
the publio school, to lIeoure the cOmplete o.nd har
monious development of the powers and faoulties of
the m1nd .
Ie deliver

the o.ddreaa of welcome to the ChiCA80

convention, A. C. story , 62 then president ot -the Chioago

6Ooenera1 F. ' A. Walker , "L!9Tl11111 Training in Urban 00111
cun1t18s , W The Journal of the Prooeed
8 and Addressoe of
the Natlona Education Assoc a on,
•

6~ld., p. 201.
62A.

•

Board of Education,. J:l&de the tollow1n6 atatemontl

It is neither necosaary nor propel' to · teach
trado at the expense ot tho ~tate; tr~t, rather.

that. by eamb1n1ng 1ndustrlaJ. "ork nth the teach
ing of the school , a bettor ~othod of tra1ning
the inte~lect 1s obtalned. 1nsuring greater ern
oloncy in the 1JOrla:lIUl and 0. sav1ng ot time to the
pup1l , both of which are of benof1t to the sto.te. '

.

I , ·

'!'he addre811 IlJ.aO ahawed that boys with 'manual tra1niil,3 ex

perience comprohended more roadfiy -£he'- oral. teaching of the
school. IlDd Illao had a better uDderstllnd1nc; of

read.

Thoss. also,

What

they

o take the 'rumuaJ. course or: study,

able to oarry along the

.e

S

~

tud1ea or the regular work at!

thoee who 'do not, thus dcmonstrat1nc that the eXeroiae in
cldent to !lIllnual education
Oevelopaent.
,

;.~

-

1u Il stimulant to intelleotuaJ.

At thesGCo -meet1n8. L. A.

.y53

read a paPer wi oh aug

eated that the- publio schools b. more praotioal in their in
.truction~

After a clenr cut d1acusalon of tho aubjeot fra:i

bill point of view. heM reached - thls conolusionl
Tho right to place manual tra1n1.n& 1h t
public schools is not ,b alled on the fact _that lt
will tIake boed workmen. no claim that 1 t -1.
needed to give every person an tntel11zent under
stllllll1nj; of th1n.Io he deala wlth eve'r'J day. A .
man ehould be as much ashamed ot ignoranoe of t

63
L. A.
Journal of t ho
catIon A990CI&t1on,

54Ib1d., p. 210.

•

5Q
simplest faota and principles

meetanies
of the
polit1cal or financial questions of the day.
Therefore, a col18Be professor is the laat man
.0 would be supposed to reel the need of canuaJ.
train1n8.
o~

he would. be: of not understandinG one

Dl' . C. IJ. t'/oodwllI'd55 then spoke on tho pubUc ochool and

itD purposo .

D.U'ing h1.a address the spoakel' r!lade an ei'fort

to olear up all misunderatand

s ror.ardl

canual traini

The oppositIon .to the work was weakeningj but it
three years
The aMra

ter before 1t

B

00

Let their edUcatIon be first

generOtlll and broad before it becomes spec1al.
tbor0U6hly hUlllllIl, by develop
G~e.trioally.

importance ot

that they · would ba strong and aeJ.!'

reliant, independent and free.

pathies

s two or

oOl:1l)letely .overcome.

1tself dlscuuad 1n ·datall t·

training our students

•

l~

Let it be

the ' faC!.ll t1s8 and s:yc.

In ahort , let

Wput the whole boy

to sohool."
Replying to one ' of tho crHlco. of ' mpmlol training. Dr.
'/oodward56 saids

Dr. - Diok1naon baa beon .. mlsleo.d asto.-. tbe

otlve ot aho~ work 1n the schoolB; be ie : o.traid
or trnde 01' professional teaohing - a thing Which

very few thoughtful people

~dvooato

in any public

55nr • 0 .u. \'IoQdwlU'd, liThe Functlon of tho Publlc f> chool, II
'!'he Journal of the Procoodi
and Addreu8s of the National
UCB on 8S0C a on,
•

56

IbId., p . 217 .

60

00001. "And he completely 1'ails to appreclat
tho fact that the fruit of tool 1nstruction is
centa.l dexterity rather. than J:IIUlU8.l doxterity.
Results show that there 1s not a sinele ele
ant of narrowness, or unmanliness, or u.~.orth1nasa in canual. training.
Tho discuseion that followed
vealod the fo~ow1ng opinions: 67

•

oodward t IS address re

ofeasor J. 14. ore2way, -- It 1s an absurdl
to talk about tho oonstruction of woOdwork &8 lead
ing to tho nnldng or co.rpenters .
That 1s not the
thing; .e do not teach woOdwork. ';Je clo not es
tablIsh a sdlool to make carpenters . r7e teach
t hem to use their hands and n'ndl.
Boside» intellectual training manual work
has ..-great moral influence . 'Dla manual training
boy learns to bo accurate. Atter he 1s a.ocustomed
to accuracy, 1t will 1'0110'17 ,"il:l thr_~ 11te .
Charles H. Hilm, - - 11' .a teach work, we shall
teaoh & love of work and that is, in my opinion,
the h1£hest morality that oan be taught, - - and 80
I balleve ~ canual training.
Prea1dent ~ Soldon j ~- ' I am -glad to seo that
manual tra$ntog baa cade lts appearance in educa
tion. I am glnd , not for the reason that ne
results will follow, not 1'or the reason that th1n3s
can be J:lElde for ths eye, but tor the reflson that
it deepene the thought proce.s, which 1s the train
ing, the education ot manhood nnd womanhood for
lire. You bave nOW' the electric light, :m4 you
an turn out the old ,!;G.al1&ht .
.

Another.. notable paper WIlS g1ven _by ~J. M. Ordway,SO

57 Ibid; ;'

p.; 23l..

58

.
J . u. ordway, Itl!anual Training . n The Journal of tb
r:~~ee1i~g,an~_Adg;~a~%~ of the Nation&! EduGntlon Asaoc!a

•

61
then pres1dent of Tulane Univerdt,., nich sliowed that 1ndue
trIal educat10n was fast

b8C~

an accepte

chool atibjeot .

The paper urc;ed sohool officIals not to lOSQ eiGht of the
real purpose of manual trainIng, that lB .

~enoral

education

or the symmetr1cal develoiJllent of the pupil 10 bod,.

x..arn1ng to worlt and be1Il& oapablo of earn1nc; a l1v

mind.

1ne; i o l'eoo.

zed as being a good th1.ng, but those who advo

oate canual work on these grounds

.o ne, are \Yarned to p:ot

back on the riSht traok.

.

-'

Ooncerning trado In5trueti~n be 59 ' saidr
It tenot the 1ntentlon, today, ot the advo
cate. of 10dustrial education to teach tho pupil
I} t rade or proi"eas1on .
Such would be entirely
out ot the s phere of the publio experul1 t\u'e of
mone}' . 'l'h1e 1.dea hall buen Ii _bal', ,to ,true pro:u-oBa
'Mrever introduoed ..

Professor Ordway ' aeknowledsed , that indUstrial eduoation had
an eoonomic side , but warned teaohers aga1rult look!
side first, last, and all timo.

at that

The eoonOt1ioal value at the

work should be "eoonOary t o the !llD.jor ..;enernl educational

valuo .

Tbe last Chl oQRO report on our subject wa
iven by
James B. Daker . 60 Thill report . showed the _results of a
59 Ib1d . , p . 5......
A ..

6OJameo R. Baker, "Ruport on VaDlla l 'l'ra1n1Il$." The Jour
nal of the Proceed! s and Addresses of the National Education
880
a on,
•

62

queetionnaire
otter

(than called circular) sent

l!!pmlpl tra1~.

1.

2.

3.

out to all school

uestlona aaked were a8 followSI

Upon what groundo do you defend mtmual

trajn1n,zY

ITOw does manual trainIng effect the oxoellencc
aca.~m:I1c tror~ ,

ot the

What are your reaaons for the introduction ot

manual tra1n1ng?

The followiDG general oonolus1ona were drawn fi'om the anawera
returned'

1.

'!'he grounda tor Its value in publlo sohoolD
one-hJmdred percent detend~ by ita
~eneral

educat10nal value.

I

2.

A1l reported favorablo or at leaat no harm
to ' aCa~em1c work.

3.

It develops ,oertain facult1elf not doveloped
1n ordInary school work.

•

-

~-

Pupils pertorm other olaas 'Work wi ttl
.o re lntelligenee.

b.
4.

-

It: gIvea

anldea . or~ thed1gn1ty

of labor .

~choola who - c1evoto ~ baJ.!',' their · ::tud:y hours to
MemlAl ex~rcIl1e8 I:'IIlb equal. proe;reao 1n ment

ark w1th tl'''c ose who, t;1ve, All , their. study bours

to it.

and Addresses of 'the
ssoaiation Sesoion ot the year l8BB
San Franoiaco.' Oalifornia

Prooae~6

In l.BOO .

t the San

ancisco convent1on.

. E. Sheldon61

6-":1. E. Sheldon, uOUrrent CrttIo11m1 of Publio Schools,"
ot the NatIonal

The Journal of the Proceedln s and Addresses
:ducaHon Aa8ooiaHon, (ltS8 , pp. 14B=I55.

y

63
dellvered an address atatiDt;

reasons wby mannal

should be inoluded in the aohoo l

pro~ram .

~l1e

tr'a~

He contonded that

wory. would remove the dis1;aste tor I!I&OwU labor that

then Gnsted , m. tho minds of 80000_1 pupi ls.

The address aJ.

80 &hawed how "manual training developed the physlcBl cond1
tion of the wung.ancl thus prepared thea tor bettor !ntel
lectual tra1n1ng aDd disc1pline than they would be likoly

to receive without It .
wall that a

heal~

Still another

.o nt for the work

&1',

dovelop::tent ot the m1nd tl1roU(;h exercise

ot the. soneea required tohat it ohould have an e:ll;prea8iva

,



II1d6 . not merely throut;h speech and writing . but through thi

hand ln praotical work.

This vould make tho bMl1n

ventlve and the hand CWl'e

The erfort

QX~cutiv..

,

Q

more 10
boy mad,

'auld be of IllOre_ value to h1m than the _knowlsda:e acquired
I

r .. -:

"~L

as a reault of the ,ettort .
H18 vi

~

(.;

r.

1nts on -tho 8ub'j~ot: ",e~ stated as tollO"lfSl 62

OUr senaol aystec aho1ll.d be RlT8ngcd with
ro!'el'onoe to the acqu1 s ition or 8ucb useful and
praotical kno.l~. as 18 El8selltial 1'01' the ut1
lltarian purpoa•• ot 11te, ODd at t he same time
t o aeaure the ~est mental and moral discIpline.
To demam that the bl'ancheB -taught 1n tho oazll1On
schools b e restricted to the three "R'a, " howover
8ss6nt1.al ther tlIly be ; as the "tools or latowledE:;e. lI
0%' "the keys to unlock h1[,her Qulture," 1s to il;;
nora the e s oential a1Jo of a oom:non-aobool educa
tion.

a3 I bid. , lJ e 152 .

C4

The speaker quoted t

Spencer. G3 "
and

tolloW1n5 etQtGciefit

ohild abould be

inducod to discover o,s

tau.~t

tro~

nerbert

as l1ttle aD possiblv,

on as possible."

or,

in the

words of the speaker, "Teaching that tends to crn:no'ne is
not teaohinG.
During the diBouDsion that tollowed the above addl'e8v ,

111'. Jerome AUen DAde the followlna s~atelllont:

,

'

not here to eduoate our boys to the
tradeD. \'10 are hero to educate our boys and .;1rls
to take hold ot anyth1ng and everything to ldl10h
the)" are required to turn their attention. l'anual
tra1n1n.;; is to bo introduoed into our scl:lOols so
that boyD and &irls UJIly become w.ll-oducated .
• T. S. TbaQpson's op1n1o
as _ foll~8,1,_
Appro~oh

_, '" _ _

on the work are expreased
..

tho subject trot1 thc aoeJ.ne side

aDd tllen pass over from that into the do1ne. /4An
ual tr a 'n1rlg is notb.1ng morO than a foI'!:1 of ex
press1nc one's thoughta, ree~a, and deaires.

'e have cany cotbodo of elq)l'osa1on but perhaps
band expression. It waald be ~ell
if teachers wollld emphasize this more in the t'uture .
The ~ore . . can extend the reach ot -our thoU6htu,
the coro do we grasp real - eduoat1on ,and General
eduCiltlon.
a.asion. O~ - T. ,Falroh1l.d64 road a paper on
At the

l~ve ne~lected

the 11m1tatlona of manual - tr&1D1i1g-

a8 ~ a~ J:IaIUlS

ot eduoation.

03 Ib1d., p . lGl.

640.

T.

in Ind-

•

'!TlUn:ulS, •

65

The paper

'IYll1'n1l

eduontors

a1nst -over-zealoua advooates Who

maintain that manual tra1n1ni; ill

eduoation.

• Fairchild

cure tor nll the evila in

e~resaoa h1~

viewpo1ots &e fol

lows I
The th1nkers may be amther .et 01' men frcm
,fe J:lUst comb1ne thlnldng and do111[. in
the tra1n1ng of youth that the great thinkers can
lead in doing as wall, and the doers oan 1'0110
t least the thoughts ot the breat th1nkera .
ie
cannot expeot oxaot work 1f the workor is to dO
all the vork and tb1nking. The aot ot hand or
mind wh1ch 1ovolves cere imitat10n baD 11ttle edu
cational value. J31aa toward trades can be beet
avoided by m:1p1oymont of educated con -.be have
studied cechanios, rather than mere ceohan!cs .
the doors.

.

R. 5 . 'l'hompson65 then save a roport showiDS that canual
,

t1"l1in1n8 had reoeived a sreat deal of tavorable publio ap
,

proval in d1otrloh where schools wero otterin8
it.
,

__ v

Some

ot

these cOllll1onte on tho work are as f'ollaws:
Superintendent R. L. Darton, Peru, 11110010 , -
anual training furn1sheo hand and eye tra1ning, and
alao t11nd-il:rowth. '
, I

aah1ngton, D.O. , atf1ciala report , -- It is
certain 1t does not hinder the ueneral pro$ress ot
any boy eDgll8ed 10 it . and 1 t 18 oqually certain
that the influenoe of the work was benot1c1al. in
var10u8 way. to the school.

lbany. Hew York.
1.

0~f101

The tl·i11n1.n,s;1'!8a pupils . ' w1der field ot
, -

65g . 3. Thompsoni "Publio Sent1ments Tovard IndUstr1al
Training." The Journal of the ProOeed1;D and Addre6cse.

the National tau04t10n
AS80oiation,
--

(~"

pp. 556-$63.

or

66
ocoupat10n to choose from.
2.

It gives
th1nco .

th~

u sounder judgcent or
.

~en

affords a better intellectual developcont.

•

4.

'l'enda to the elavntlon or labor .

Dr. C. M:. 110odTlllrd6o then ..;ave a report on t
methods,
Sebool.

and result. of the st. Louie

condItion,

lUal Tra1n1na

The report shows that ,it 10 poesible to incorporate

the eleJ:lents of intelleotual and t'lpmlal tI'1l1n1ng in such

.} that

each 1s the

Anotlle~.. report

arda G7

6~er

thereby _

at tll1a oonvention was by ZalmRn Rioh

fr~ -~Jallhl.nston.

D. C.

'l'h1s sl)Oakar had .:lade a

tean year study on the beat cethodo ot

c~b1n1ng

and intellectual. trR'n1ng in the !lohoola.

ru'

industrial

Bill oonclu.o10

e listed ao folloW8:
1.

All children should be tlade

possiblewtth the languag
uaed in the cOllllIlon
2.

.'they shoUl.d be tru1ned exper1J:lontally, and
pl'RctiOlllly to a cert~ extent, 1n the elo
.tary prindple II of ' the CO.llllllOD ocploymonts
and al.oo a proper regard and a mental s:JDlpathy

66nr. c. U.

Woodward, tlReport on St . Louio MnnuaJ. Train
ot the Proceed s and AddrelJlSoe ot
ca' on AIIIlOO Q on,
•

ing School," The Journal

the National.c

67ZIllman R1 chD.rd1l ,

_

trial 'l'ra1n1ns. IS The Journal of the prooeed1r:9 and Ac1c1r«
ulcatlon AssocIatIon. (1U8B~ CD. 563~6E

6'/

for the reoreaontat1vo ot cap1tal and labOl:' 
or for the-ao-called professloDB and COI!Il:lOn
8%:l;>lo;p:onts .,. "0 that eV0r:! necesoary 6ll1ploy
cumt shall be oonaldered h onorable and res
peotable .

3.

'l'lle lIIIUluaJ. part of th1s tra1n1ne shouJ.cl b" ot
tOO s1lapleat k1nd in our elG:::lontal'j schools,
and should be given with t.he simplest tools.

The coat tmportant eduoat1onal teaturos ot
manual tra1ninG Cfln be seOl.U'od with simple aDd
inexpensive toola .

4.

5.

'l'ho train1n,a aboul.d be adap ted to all pupil
alike. Th1s 1ncludes the poorer claaaos
coat need 1t.

It should not

1nter~ere

w1th the intelleotual

tra1ning of the pupil, but 1t should rather
serve to calm that tre.1n1.ng nora effectual and

eanplete .

Other

3tat~entB

regarding manual train1n& work in

~en

eral woree
~le

foundatio n of a knowledne1s
.. - the .study of th1n.~ s •
I'·
•
anual. training au.lt1vatss, as noth1ns else can,
hab1ts ot ezaotness.
~ ••

the pupils to

~7 expar1eno ~ s a8 po.a1bl~ .

The educat1onal. power ot ma nil Al train1ng oan bo
asured by the true l:Iontal dovelopment brought
.forth, .!l1ob oonolsts ot the power to obaerve. to
cassitj IIU1d to d o. .
,;

,'" f"lt...-.

r-

To show the 1:lOl'aJ. power of ·mimual - trllln1n~ , l:Ioan1ne."

ot

oourse , that industry and" or 1lae-nre not companions, the apeak
er used the follow1Dg old eayineel

The devi l never

~oos

Idleneae 18 the

moth~ r

where he hears the anvil rinJ.
_,

ot vice.

_0

68

In anothol' paper delivered

at

thlc convention, 't. o.

crow!ordOO disculJsed hia viewpoint
va lue of mental training.

aD

to the educational
.or~ BS

Ho ofrere the

the beat

Illeant! to 11 rec.l eduoation to thoBe who belleve the end of

education is being,
and as of tho hlCheat
utility to those
.

whO

bolievo tl:lat the end ot eduaation 1a in doing .

papcl'

nJa1:n1

Tho

.

that beinti and doing embrace al.l thoro 1.s to bo

~

drawn
trom
~ 11to, am the Byata wh.1.ch , produces theBe in
, .
.
0-

_

thou highest develop:;lcnt 18 the one to be adoptea.
• Crawford I s v1ewpoint

taken !rem his report# are

followa:
Let . ws educate evary powar ot tho Whole beinS.

and by tho USB in uanual tra1~ of t he hand,
guided by the eye and put into aotive operation by

the buDy brain, &ducnte fully and 8~etr1onlly .
• learn to be by trying to be ~ tie learn to 110 by
attoopt1ne; to do . 'rns 10 the key to every bar,
problel:1. Do; keep doinG .

Proceedings and Addroooo.3 ot the Uat10nal Education
88oeiet1on ~esalon ot the year 1689
shv1lle, 'Tenn.saee
In l.889, at the NashvUle

of the Aaeoc1a tlon#

Di'. C. W. lioodward, e9 eeeld.D[; "to aecure the unit

a pproval

5OOoo111 #U

at10nal
The Journal

Clatlon# (ILJ! . _ _

ot

···:ducat!on AOBO-

69

o~ mamIe'

tra1ning , tlS.de the .1'ollow

stat

,t:

trAnuS I trninIn.:. deals 91th i'ounda t10n II tonoa :
and let J:I8 tell jr:JU who would leave them out,
you are not building ,,18e17' There 18 saneth i

vital In this rational peraonal oxperience with
,he materiAl world Whlch 1'OI'tl8 the env1.ronment of
our llves , which broadens the mind, • .aich heightons
the lntellisonce, and whlch' Btrene;thens and en
nobleD both lnt81lect and oharaoter.
t this 8~e cODvention J • • • W
altera 70 spoke on s
0.1' the obDena tlona he had noted 10 the

choo18 already established.

Ho observed

matie 1.natruotion in the Wle 0.1' tools bad

.U

traininG

that the Sy8t
II.

qulokon1na 81'

reot on the intellectual faoultios 0.1' the student tar be
yond the expeoted llm1t .
thing8 Were
elude .

c~lled

8.- he

to think, delIberate , roason, and oon

-

-"



natural forOee.

thes& ~' 1'oroe8

i

hand and eye there

WilD Ii\.

it to ex.QUrDlons into t

•

I f be wanted to control

s · Moneary .for h1m to 1'irst

tel' the. laws that &ov erned t'

f'acta to

o were construoting

prooeeded in hi. work
ho was brought into oon
-

taot wIth power
and d1l'Gct

'llle boys

•

By thus tralninG tho

reaction upon the z:dnd, at1mulat1n8
r ()alr:I:J ot' d1aoover:r in :lear

applied 111 praotlcal

0.1'

to~·'-l .

alter's survey alao showed that .wherever teaohel'•

70 J • '1'. ~~altarCl, "tiaye:. ",.ana. and
Tra1nIncs , " The Journal or the Proooe
tho N&tlonal &dUcation AaaoClat1on.

al
8

01'

70

had, a fl.li:' chance to experiment all

\Jo~e,

ovcu-Whe 1m1 ngly in

ravor 01' the excollent 1nfluonce upon the 1ntel leot11&J. o.c
ch- orl

tivlty of a1l o12ooeo of otudont8 , and tho rormor

tlc1zod proposit1on of Jean Jacques Rousseau, that °a pupil
will l earn t16rG ' by one hour of educational nanual labor than
he will rotn1n

rrom

a Whole clay'. verbal instruction, II was

be1ng ' "orit1ed 1n the school. or the 90untry-:

~

The 8urvey alllo ahowed that mAnual tro.1n1nI5 had the
vGt"r boet offect upon the upb

o

manly,

8o~~-rel1ant,

well bal.ancecl charaoter . , -It gavo t h o ' pupil rood tor thought.
gave h1m an , ino1ght 01' the
. shop , and cade b1m 11. u8ef'ul o1tl
-,

.

lien, be11eving in th, !1Ob1e d1gn1t y of labor .
The speaker's definition of the new e ducation was as

1'Ollow81

Pub110 education should touch praotical 111'e

in a large nuabor of placos: 1t' sbould better fit
all tor that sphere in lits in 1ib1ch t he'l are des

tlned to find their highest- happiness and ..ell

coinS·



oceed!n8A andAdd1'eBle8 ~ or tho- National li:ducation
8soclation 808010n for the year 1090
_ st. Paul , J.l1nno80ta

The final aoceptanco of lIIIlhUal trQin1IlL in publlc ' Odu
cat10n

o in It;QO at tho at . Paul ceeting of the A8soo1a

71
tion.

et1ng, AAl'on Gove , 7

At that

that the oubJeot
tion .

_~

then regarded

de

report show1 ....,.

an allsential 1n

eduoa~

It waB88Bential beoauseit rorced habits or a OrI'eot

ness; ita exeroises eave IJUch dexterity that wae userul to
all, and would enable pupils to aoqu1re readily the akill
needed in All Unoa 01' ullOtul a.rts .
'1'he apealcer exprellDed bis opinions on eduCt&tlon as

follo.al
J).Jring the period 01' elementary e duaation t
ohler inquiry as t o what subject should be taught
ought not t o bo IIBraly what lalowled(,;e will be tile
,oat valuable to the pupIls . 1n artel' 111'e, but
Ohiet1y whu t llne ot subjeots and What method ot
train1ng nIl beoome moat uaetul t o them as aell
helps in the building ot the individual . Herein
11• • asentiala 01' elementary oduoatlon.

At ~thi -iame~meet1nri, ' Jer0l:l8 Alien,72 rea.d a paper 1Ih1ob.

even

ehowed that

tli~h t2:ie ~ aloar-headed and e arnest eduoa

tor. desired the ,'progt'e88ive advantages ot tlUa new wark,
they

eouUl

not lidvarioe. a..;a1nat the stand 0.1' our publio prell... .

The new rotol'tl 1IlIiJi -not

the parente .

be

'l'be followirit

piotured in 1ta true l18ht to
Iple iii Quoted:

7lARrOn Cove , nZSsentiala of !Uet:1entary EdUOition," The
Journal 01' the Proc8ed1~O and Addresses ot the national. ECIU
oation AlISoOiatIon, (10 ) , 11. 362.

72Jer~e Allen. "po~ Critioisms , " TOe Journal 01'
r:~oe?~~ and A~g~~~g~B 01' the Nationil BdUcation Aa~o•

72

8WSp&perB persist in

advooat~manual

train1ns on speciaJ. utilitarian el'ounds , 1 t wlll

have 1 t that a boy cuat lGarn to use the aaw be
cause it w111 flt h1n to be oo:::lO a better carponter,
and the school 311'1 must l earn to 3e. and cook so
she can make bread for her husband, or 10 OBse
ot b1s deatb, that she fJIly e!U'll a ' llv1.nc for hel'
poverty strloken f&m1ly.
The D&P

c,.

1m s

t hat most parents do not understand

the ronl objectIves or tho sohool.

Too nany

ot thcm .meaaure

the value of a school

or

their ob1ldron

by the number

,e8

t to memory and th& , munbel' ot tacts the teacher
Ol'1lIll

into thel

nts about ·mo

eQds. rIt ," lo \loele2l8 to ta.lk to theae par
oaible ' teaching until they are oet stra1J::ht

On tho real" value of the ,sohool.

Ro(Sard1.tls · the acoeptanoe or the

1l1ov~en~

on the part of

the eduoators , lJr . All.en ' aaldr
repl4l.y oOl!Lln.l ' j:;ogetber, because
are aeeing that the aiD. ot education i . to make
0# not pedants, thinker•• not memorlzers.
we
• realizinG that a e ood t h 1nklng-caohloe iodd,
pupil's skulJ., with a good heart and body at
tachment, 1JI the beat 8<l,ulpnont a bOj' can have
tOI' the battle o~ lire.
So, the war ot word
'Vel' the espelllne book and the t!:I"'mco r book and
the arithmetio ' book 'and mA m m1 trtl~ng. ls speDd
11:1' oom11l5 to ~ an 0000 _, The solen08 ot educatIon 1
.ppearlng.
stIll allot
~eport was "given by Jnm88H. ;Daker73 Who

suds

'73

The foremoQt qUestlon o~ the day 13 manUal
tra'ning. Ita value 1., oonoeded by moat educa
tors. J: pl'esUlll8 that all educat ors lIlortl:q of t b3
name will grant the value of 1IIlmual train1.rle 1n
fOl'Q of randll:\S . apeak.1.n3 , drawlns , exoroi.,e, ex
perinent, etc . On the other hand , I .,111 1UJD1ml9
the economic vuuo of JIlaDual training 111 ruJ.ed
out. n a I!lOst leadors or the movement agree , and
that the dlsOUBalon I s - on ueneral eduoational
valueB .
A report lfhlClh ahowad the 1D.f'luence of canual oducatlon
in aohoola

ii.
t

lob had been IlUbjected to a test was gIven by

U. James. 74

por1ntendenta

0Irculars o~ Inquiry ware Bent to f~ty au

or

sOOoolo havlno manllal tra.1n1ng.

SOtIII o.! ' the

questlons asked were. nl'Jhat resul ts do you obaerve?n

IlWhat

do you think of its value and 11;s influence on other stu

diea ?"

The result. are

ad up e.s follow B I

Regarding t he a rrect of this training on the
other utudie. of the COUl'se , and i t s c;eneral peda
leal. val.uo . supor1ntend&uta and principle a cla1m
that neitllBr can be qu&stloned . There 18 entire
unan1m1 toy that ita 1n1'luence 1s good ond its value
very great . The testimony or thoee who bad watohGd
it closel y 3how. that i t ault1vatoa patienoe , oh
a orvlltion, noatnosa , and oI'derl tlBt it arouses
interest in other otudiea: that i t tra10n the eye
and hand IlS fn studies cmlf tha t it teaollell hOlT to
do and apply; t hat 1t trains by tl» laboratory
method, and, that , alnoe it is industrial employment,
i t has CIOI'al value •
• J wnes ac1m1ta that Uhile the testimony Is 31.neularly

7"n. H.

J8l:18B, nInt'luenoe 01' Ilanual 'l'l'a1n1ng, " The Jour

nal. of' the Prooeed1~S and Addresses 0/ the Na.tIonal 'hduca
A!l8ocintIon, (10) , pp. U5o::651J.

non

74
barmon1oua and t he conclusions
an that the jury was packad.
~tbe

sy to r!aell; ~.th1s ~o 00

The conclusions reac.hed were

thoughtful judgments ot t

eat iritormed

ot t

present day on this important subjeot. "
Another paper was g i ven b7 Jobn E. Bradly75 who cla1mod

that manual . exeroises were important in the formation
oorreot Intelleo

habits , not

0

beoause they re<llllre

0108. attent10n, but also because they supplied llcauro.te
materials for the pro cess ot ·thought .

oreover, the work

evelops industry. perseveranco, and genuineness, 1Ihich are
eltt=lents of an uprlght

charaoter ·~

Tbe bO}"" who bas learned to

.p pl y h1mael f till a speoifio thing 18 o.ccom.pUDhed, haa taY.eIl
n

1mpOl't~t

My ayatGt1 of work toot

atep I n 1l10r&.l traln1ne; .

will tra1n boyn t o do th1.Jl,..l;G

care~ly.

tional value , though noth

else IIIay oane ot It.

1s of

a t eduoa
Tho boy in

the workshop aoquire. the habI t of overooming d1rtioultlo.. ,

and learns to stiok to an undortaldng anti.l it Is orowned
oJ

wIth Buooau .

I

.'

As a tlbol e , the war!'.: wil l · enr1"ch aIl4 "ive tho

'l1ole educat ional. progr

otb1ng will be

sacrlf10ed by this prooro881ve novement .

in

,It

•

7

At t':l1a oaine convention Henry Sabin,76 then state Super
intendent ot Iowa

N.at)

the

tollo~

etate.oent:

The moat practical thing in llfe Is intenae
nction. The most praotical education i8 that
dch awakens the latent forces, 1t'h1ch brine& out
that which 1& within. 1:Ih1ch puto the chlld in cam."
plete posseDslon of himself J and gives him lIuch
maatery oC his power8 and facultlGa, that whether
he bolds the plow , or shoves the plane , or mn1tee
• anv1l, or wields the ¥len, he obo.ll feel that
.ere 1& no impoae1bl" barr1er between 111m and
the ~est work· 'w hioh he . knowe he 1.n capable of
doing •

• the conoludinG it

in .th1

ane of ahOlf1ng thattheadvocat
e1dered that the,.

~c!

tul1y J

D.l}~

or manual

won the;";-, battle,

then cone1dered,- 1te- strOll8.st

_

8~pporter.

llt' .

c.

made

also

tra1n1n,
II.

the

Ii

con
,77

follo~

atatement:
I eel,-~ t1tting ,:,to say at the outset, that
va have reached a stage in the historr and devel
o~ent of manual training when ita genera~ educa
tional value lIIay sarely be aS8Ul:l8d. Ita atru&,le

for exietenca la ov~. and we aan noq devote ~
energ1ee to the work of iLlprovine ita deta1lJ1.

As would be expected of any new feature in
educat1on, thDre 18 ~ great divers1ty ot opinion
in matters of detail . Hence it eacca highly de
s1rable that 1n place of arbU1ng longer on it
valu., ..e discues detaIls.

76He~J Sabin, "Organ1zation ve. OrIgIna11ty, " The Jour
nal or the ProceBdI~ and Addreooeo ot the Nat10nal educa
tlon 1eoOC1&£10n, ( 90), p. 233.
77nr • o. Y. fioodward , "l'IOt!1onclature and Pract1cal
ta110 of U!lmwl Tra1.nlna . It The Journal of the ProceOdiy:a and

Mare.soa ot tho National EducatIon AuoO!atIon,
'loi-7M.

(mgo;

pp.

CI!APTm rv
pmwmrr ' DAY 0

TIVES OJ" INJ)lJSTRIAL ARTS mJUCATIO

Dui'1rit; the tiliio betwsen the oriGin!ll manual train1Dg
development IlIld the beginn1ng of the Industrial Arts periOd
there were radical chon6es 8U&,';ested by the lenders ot wmual

tra' n1 n..":, but none wel'Ef.read11y · aocepted or adopted by tho
!lald as a

oli~ '

. TradltJ.onal praotices ha.d been inbred 1n

many teachers and , they _'I7ero s l ow to aocept Ilny rad1

'ost courseu 'continued to bo

changes.

or~an1sed

in ord.r~,

regmented fashion and pup11s had llttle opportunity to do
cuiyth1ne

tor themselves.

Soon after the start ot the "19th 'centurY

oovera~

leaders in tho field ' bozan to crlU"olze 'the basic oducational

theories of

llIAmlAl

-train1ns.

In 1002 .Tames . P.. Haney! saids

Skill 18 cultivated and discipline ca1nta1ned,
but there 1s lackinc tholnoentlve to that treedCllll
in thousht , to that soU-rellanco 1n !lotion D.Dd
indiv1duality in a~presslon Wh1ch 18 necessary to
the child w o 1s to bEl trained to be QIl active,

toroef'ul. man.

~

,

C
IJames P. :laney. "The Relation ot the lIanual. Art.
to the curr1culum," ~ Art. Yearbook. 1902. pp. 144-161.

(70)

77
Pour years later Cbu'les E. Dennott2 or! tIze4 the

,:...,,,,.1

tra1il1ng teachers fOl' doing all the th1nk1ng for the

ptlplln and

1'~!:

pro8entiIl,;; the

~oblsI!Ul

solved, leaving the

He~Useeats

pupil onl,. the l!Ie.nual Ylork.

i t wc:)Uld be bett.er

to have the pupil make a 8tudY of his problem Ilnd then
to work i t out wi ~l:l tp,e . he:i.P of' the to

proce

.er.

The

cc:mnon practice of, the tellcher was to diotate eaoh step In
the wcnok.
Dlu.i. •..g ~t

training

S81!1Cl

:rear, fl! !t,. _' payne:5 ' urged that "9rmBl

couldb~ , made

core

odu~tiv~

by develop1n~ the

reopect of thepupll;i;'or the th1nk1ne !:lid. of tho work aa

ell

1deJ

pret1nt; eveI"fda:r 111'" .

or

d by

8ho~

;In ehort ho

its

,ue

inter

advooating e. shift

1fII.8

etlphas18 !'rom the produot to the child .
4
Ira S. 0r1fflth felt that it was poasible to put

too lIIlloh stre" on t

thinki

sIde.

To' hfm, both the

th01l.l!'.ht and skill aIdes 01" 1lI4Ilil&1 traini
in . ~,

rather, than one aide be

should

co hand

alJ.owed to sutter beoaua

-The:

2Charlea A. Dennett ,
Place of Skill in 1:8n1181
Training," ~anual Arts Uags.zlne, Vol. VII, April lQ06, pp.
121-1.27.

I

~.
catIve?-

• Pa)'Ile, IIIe P..anual~ Tl>o.1nl~ all now TaUSht Echl
School RovI011'~ - XIV. - !.fa:r 1906, pp. 375-378.

Ira 5. Griffith, "JZGthOdB ahd t.rr~emont or Subject
tter 1n GraTlmlpr School lJoodworking.". Manual 'J.'ro.1n.1ng
uine, X, Doccmbel:' l{!Oe, pp. 148-160. '

78

or

undue caphAa1a upon the other.
James E. _Russel15 pronounood his op1nion against the

old manual tra1n1M l:1ethoda when he

aa1d~

subtre.ct fi>om our lll'esent manual tra1n1.n6 courS$
that WhiCh 18 essentially applied design and thoa
eX8l'o1Bea which are lot.oded to af'tord l:1otor ex
preulon 10 tba 1.llrn1no of other subjoots In the
currlculum, and what 1& left 18 an 1ocoherent, un
orSan1zod aorle8 or projeot. wIthout purpose or edu
catIonal value.
e propOaecl
wt:i1oh

Il

Ooufoait to be knoWn as it 1ilduatrlal arta,"

wai to be a s~ -ot - the 1ndustrlil processes Il1ld the

tranatoI1ll1Il8 otraw -"ni&t"eriala suoh as 1'oods, textlJ.oa, woods,
metala, and - clays !nto useable Projeots.

SuQh a course

would 1nclude all the ntages ot pl'oduotlon. I:IAl1U1'aoturo,
d1strlljutlon, and oonsUmption.

These orltlo1ama, laa well au "many others, ' oauaed muCh
oonoern and gradually t he s enarnl objeotlv8a or the work were
clian3ed!

ore

lA8ia ~1ni1! placed upon the content of mam1s J

tra1i11rig rather . tliAri ",upon the acqulsit10n of teolmlcal. akill,

the -o01ic8j)t1on~ oCtl:l8 ·aubjeot

C8J:18

to be more that or an

educatIonal lna"tru:nent' whioh woUl.d illustrate t

ohleve

en_ts oi'the r-ace and to acqua1ilt the pupll -w1th tho , fields

ot ' art u.nd industry.
othttr s1¢t:1cnnt faotors laadina to the -tlOlt Qhan&.

5 James E. Russell, The School and Induatr1&l "L1te,"
RevIew, XXXVIII, Dooamber 1909, p. 440.

~uontlonal

70

were tne faat developgent of maoh1rier7 and tho speoialiaation
and oonstant

chanblng

o lOIlll:er wae there a

of tradeu .

,d for band ilkilled worker.

lndwst17 '

The

achool even w1 tn tho moat olaborate equipnent could teach
but a rew trades.

The reault

';fila

that the achool shop be

oame more -of a labornt 6ry in Which the pupil could ,::et
first band in1'ormation about materials 1Uld. a plan in 'I7h1ch
he oould explore fielda that appealed to hiD interost.

junior h1gh achoole than

c.hanaeB wero more pronouncod in t
in the senior

hiGh schools"

~e

Theae

secondary schools continUed

to hold a statue whlch fluotuated between cultural. and vooa
--

---

.-'

"'---,

•

__ J

t10nal a1m8 ;;

r ._

'ftle vooa.tional phase of industrIal educaUon still holds
r_

_.

J

an 1mportant place in the 'Beocilda1'1 aOhools but toc1a7 indua
tr1al arta or
C<X:I8

mpm",l traln1nQ ha

t wae tor:nor13 known 0.0

to be reoogniaed. as
~:

L

part ot the general educat10nal

Q
I

_

program, and its objeotives are a10Db exploratory and

~ eneral

developmental directions.
In 1928 'lf1l11&::l :3. fiarner 6 o£ Ohio Un1veralty
'r

a

~

most extens1vo study on tn. obje~t1v.8 or industr1a1 art~.
His method ot proceduro and rosult8 are as 1'ollowo'• . A eroup

6'71lliatl E. warner, Pollo1es in Industrial Arts r;nu
cation, Ohio State University Preas, Columbus. Ohio, 1920,
pp. 33-~5.

o
of £1rteen speoific central objectIves Wh1

Jar a1ms ot industrial arts work wor

eprosent all the
evaluated by

JUl7

D.'.

aeemed to fairly

or

421 people.

The Jury was made up ...

follows.
Ohio IndustrIal Arts Teachera

_ 368

Ohern, adm1nietratore, oolleg
proteaaora, seocraphioally selected

58

...5

Industrial-Arta authoritieo

4~

The fifte~n obJect1ves were printed and sub=1tted to
.. ,.
the JUI7 in _the _form of 1.nd1vidual strips of paper, each

r~~

piece oontained aD objeotive.
-I

":"

I

Each jur;r was asked to arraMe

#,

and rank the et'0Ul) acool'01.ng to their 1mportance.
The fifteen objeotivos wero as foll0lJ1l1 _

objeotive A, exploration , was selocted beoBuBe of it

..

~'

lit~rature

frequent empbaa18 in the

o£ the junior high school

during the last d.ecadeJ objootl.ve D tUld C, educational and
,)vooational bul.dance, because of their grow1n8 place in th
~

.'"

9

,

••

eduoationaJ. pro,

B

of school, 8ince the World War; obJeot

ivc D, coneu:nerc l knowle·
by Donser as

Q

and appreOiatIons, contributed

result of his analys1s ot tho socl

value

of praotical aotivi t ies, because it alma at the development
of knowlodGes , appreciations, and ab1lltles regardl.ng the
,- '
i'
:'c
"
"
c.ore intelllgent choice and use ot the produots ot industry:
~104"_."'

L--_

r

"

,

objeotive E, household meobanlcD , because of ito popa1arit7

1

s10ce 1920 in the teaeb1ng of cortain kilowledg-Gs 6 skllls,
and tlttltude. regarding the installation, care, and 1'e'DQi1'
of: th1n<·:a about the nane, obJeotive P, soo1al habIts and
attitudes, refers to uosirable tra1t. that may be deval.oped
In · adolescence

re~ ·

praotical

th~s,

a rather indef1

Il1to Purpose that haa been 3tressed during the entire ruty
year period: objective G. pre-vocational. beoaU08 ot its
coa:nol'i use 1'1'= 1912 t o 192ts as· expre8lling tba training
.
lob. leads to voalltional acoompllShment, a1though the CCl:1


con tendenoy now is to drop the prefix and simply use t

word Uvocat-ional.,". objective H, · advocat1onal, because it
referenoe to t h e purBU1t of a hobby whero the pupils Chief
interest seet!ltl to' be 10 J:I8.ld.ng sOlIl8th1oi.':J objective I con
tinued - a de..-tree

or

Skill, expressell t he modern conceptIon

of the plaoe .of sldll in 10dulltrial arts
the IItandard

&8

oontrasted with

o1'.artis8n skill: held by i1Rnual tra1li1.n8J ob

-.
jeotlve J , the seven _.c ardinal , prinCiples , 18 self evIdent

a8

rererr1M to a 1':rOOp · of prinoiples that have boen widely

stre.ised 1n aecCUltiary educat10n since 'its -a pPearanoe in

,

1918, objective K. meobAn1oal. 1nto~~ecmoe . represents ths
--

in objeotive of the ·advooate of

-

manual tra1n1ne ; objective

L, correlation. refers to the close

1nte~ ratlon,

of subJoot

matter and the individual activities ot children} objective

, refors to the Tacult1es, n Whioh

alt~

it bas been

2

lo~

discredlted by tho find1nSs of ps

one ot t

purposes ot shop work;

ol6~y .

objectiv~

atill

ol~z.s

H, hand and

eye coordination , 1mpl1es the dootrine ot formal l:l.1801plln
wb1ch was 80 popular botwesn lOBO and 1910; and objective 0,
vocational

tra1ni~)I

ilJ another obJect1ve regarding which

'":/ view8 have been expre..ed .,_.

'l'h~s~

obJeotives formulated

in fUll aa follows:
A.

Explor~tory anll findlngs values of shop and
drawing courses tor tho detection, discovery,
or t~qut of 1ntere~t~~d aptitudes.

B.

Educational guidanoe as a result ot B t\.1dent
observation and analyaia of numer ous vooationn
by which he t1nCls out wbat to antio1pate in
fUrther eduoa tion and tra1n1ng.

c.

Vocational guidance and ID1'ormation ~alned
through the s~uc!y of various Industries br
v1Bite , readlngs , and reports .

D.

consumers t or ~ll1zer.1 knowledge a and appre
clations and develo.P!lent of all.- ro,md lntell1
_.noe for t~38 ~trlal , such as mak1no mo~8
intell i o ent chOosers and users ot the product.
o f 1ndua try~

•

Household -mechAnios

man ab1l1tie

0

ent of handy

F.

Des irable personal and aoo1al habi til 'I1ith
respect t o praotical altuatlons, such a8 neat
ness, judgement . cooperation, observation,
in1tiatlve , and responsibl11t7 When the social
ett1r:l;;s of n shop or laboratory offera the
opportunity tor pupil participation In purpoaing,
p 1 onn1ng, doing, IIlld evnlU/lting these praotlciU.
aotivities .

o.

n Pre"-vocational purposes Wh8re the train1ng
undertaken 1s !ntended to lead up to apprentice
ship or further training in a speoifio vocation.

•

A vooational purpose , or the pursuit or hobbles
that relate to shop work and dra'lrin.$. and mak"16
or doing th1nee ror oneselt or otbers.

I.

A degree ot skill with tools ADO in proceaa..
camnenaurate 11ith the ablUty of the pupil an
lnc1dentul. to the aompletloD of a project which
to have educational value .

J~

'l'bo seven cardinal prinoiples Which seem to
SUl!CI&riae the principle. ot shop work and draw.,.
i~ (1) wortby use ot leisure} (2) worthy haIlo
.el!lbersh1p; (3) oo.::raand 01' 1\mdamental prOctlSll88J
(4) c1t1zeD8blp; (5) health; (6) vooatlODJ and
(7) ethIcal charaoter.

E.

eohan1cal intelligenoe tlrough oxparlence in
band work wher.e falrly bigh ldeah of skill in
use ot various tools and cnterials 1a the &-.1e1'

.phasls.

L.

correlation with studies intrinsically abstraot

by provlMng experienoes tt.t will olarity other

stUdies , aotivities . or interest in or out ot
school. The fol101l'1ng are instances of tb1D
prino1ple: member. of • Lat1n clalle built
model ot caesar ' s oao~; a lIterature OlaBO made
a piratell chest ane! arter In,cretly burying it up
the river, drew an obsouro -map and challenced
anotbel' Clas8 to f1nd tm chest; a third group
stat ed a play; drawing, electrioit,.. and -to scme
extent mathCllltloa and phys10s "81'0 6lll.Ployed in
radl0 c008truct10n: and industr1al studIeo in
volvIng hiatory. economica, geography. and 15001
olog)" . • ere ~'aued.
faoult~s euob as attention,
reaaon1ng, honellty, ttletlOry. concentrat1on. an
aocuracy. developed by III.tlkine; thI118s. '.c '!

• certain -speoifl 0
•

o.

Cool"diIiation of "hand and eye- by ma k1ns tb1ne;...
Formal educat1on.
VOO1ltlonal purposec , det1ri1 t-ely preparl
future industrial occupatIon.

tor a

'l'he jury reaction regardiIl3 the 1'1Ulking of the objeotive

Is clear17 shown in the following tablo .

DUSTRIAL ARTS O!3JroTIV_

TABI.: I .

1 No.re·
o~

nlle8

B

A

C

D

r,

E

!
Fi G

2

3

4

5

Bonser

350

,

I

Selvidge

.,

Snedden
stone
Deuaen
r

\10 11 12

l~

14 16

2

3 15

H I

J
1

G 'I '

a !0
•

Ohio Teachers

iVan

1

6B

.l'ul7

11

II

•

(Jeogrllphica1

]t i L

I
RI 0

1

1

4

G 12 10

\)

1 13 11

5

7

e

5

0

7

1

:3

B 12 10

4

\)

11

6

5

1

3

2 12 17

0 10

1.4

:5 l ' 13 18

9 11 15 14

l~

I

14
5

9

6

2

1 10

I
I

2

5

4

1

B

:5 11

7 ~ 10

"
G

\)

<1

:3 10

2

0

0 14

5] 7[11

1

0 12 1:5 15

l 1"'~ :

I

I

7

:3 11-4

8

ils'13

12 11

15 14 13

- _________ 1 _ _

Based upon the . foregoing -evidenoo of

.1UI7

rankinge the

fOllowing a1mIJ 'o r objeotivos oeetl to bo acceptable ao ot
eosent1al importance tal' indua t.r1a1 arts worlt at the t1J:1o or

,,

this study .
r
- - ("
Exploratory or t1nd1~s values~.h1Ch relnte to
the deteotion, discovery. or tryoutu of intereots
~~

1.

andaptltudus •

..

2.

Genoral guidance, both educational vocational , ~J
!ned through broad contaots and studios ot
industrial vooations .

S.

Household ceohanlcs or the develop::lsut 01' handy·
man abl1itIeo about the homo .

4.

Avocatianal opportunities for the devel.op:wnt ot
hobbloo , 01' aido- line interesta .

I
I

05

6.

Formation ot deslrablo peroonal and soolal hablts
and 1nB16hts whlch will 1n1'luence conduct.

0.

Consumers' or ut1l.lzers knollledgea IlIld ao>preola
tlona of the produots ot industry.

?•

Developtl8nt of a dogree of skill ,,1 th toolo and
1n tool or maohlne prooesses c~onuuratc with
the ability of the pupil and incidental to th
oompletion of a proJeot or actIvity WhiQh se
to have "educational" value.

B.

CorrelatIon or integration with other studta
and interests both 1n nnd out of lJ<ilool .

Q.

Vooational purposes in the defin1te preparation
tor a future 1nduatr1ill vocation. Appl1cable to
trom 0 to 16 per oent of the aver~e Junior
high- school Sl'Oup where tho occasional boY' haa
to drop out ot seLool .

Another study ot present day 1odustr1al arts objeot1ves

s

made
in 19:51
\

~r

tm tnduatrb.l Arts COCIl:I1ttoe of the

Amerioan VocaUonal Assoo1ation .

This coomittee reported7

that as a part ot the donerl11 education progr

it 10 the

speoial function of tbl indu.trial arta to prov1de exper
Iences wb1oJ:i will develop certain trai tn,; habita, and pointe
of via. wh1ch

ve been necleot

1n the other phases 01'

aneral educat1on .
The desirable obJeot1ves tlo
, stated 10
. .the reportara
as 1'0110.15:
1.

, '

To develop 10 ench pupil an actIve interost in

7IDduatrII11\rts "aport given at the We. York Con..
vent10n of Amerloan VocatIonal Aaeoo1at1on , 1931.

sa
industrIal l1fe and in cothods of produot1on.
2.

How to aeleot , care for , and uso properly
t~o ~B ve buy.

:3.

Tho appr

bood de
4.

of !:;ood worla:lanohip fUld

•

Attitude or prIde or interost In onos ab1l1ty
to do uoetul thIJldllo
.~ -,

~.

TO devel op a toeling 01' selt- re lianoe and
oon.t'ldenoe in onen ability to caro f or onels
selt 1n an un.aual 81 tUation.

6.

The habIt of an orderly method of p;-oeedure
~ _tM per1'o'I'ClaIlce of an:'! task.

7.

A lmowl Gdge and underotanding of meohanioal
,wing , and tba I n terpretation of tho con
ventions ot dra~s and worklng-dlagrllms,
and the abI li t y t o expreo s ono ' s ideas by
means of' draw1Il6.

8.

The develop;lent or elementary old.lls 1n tba
uso of tho ::101'0 common tool s and machines ,
and 1n mod1~ and hall4llng 1lIQterlals in
order to make them conform to our noeds.

Allot

.d
study o f indUltrial arts objectives
John 1". FrisseB classifies the aima i nto the fbllow1ng two

oup.. .
Tbree

C~y

Accepted t.:.an1pulatlvo

AlJIUI

1.

To provide opportunities for boys to nako and
do th1n0s they like t o make and do.

2.

To provide train1ng 1n Oo::1::1on .kIlls everyono
should POIIS8SS .

3.

To pl'ovide trade exploratory or try-out experIences

6 John F. Friese, :::xploring The llturual Arts, '!he century
York aDd London, 1) . 41 .

Co •• Now
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in typIcal trade. to aseiat boyD in t1nd1ns

and . testing tneir intoreats and

Five JUstIfIable and Aobievabl
•

apt~tudea.

pulative Aims

To provide training in induatrial art and inChla
trial. art appreciation (partially manipulative) .

2.

To provide a natural meMUJ:l for guidanoe , edu
oo.tlonal and vocatIona:L.

~.

To Pl'ovide lnterest1.nG technical intormatlon about
the oooupation or oooupations represented in tb

sChool ahop and others olosely allIed.

4.

To provIde studies in voc.tlonal eoonom1oa closely
rolated to overyday ' l1fe .

5.

To prov1deorgin1ced tra1nI1'l8 1ri raason1ns and
proble=-solving.

The resu1t. of a study on problems ot tndlla tr1al. arts
objeotiv.. carr1ed out at Columbia Univereity by David
sneeden. 9 V11111.BIn :8. iI&U'ner and others 1nd1cate the tollow
ing ranao of obJeotlves.
ObjeotiVes of the Junior High School Industrlal Art

(country

a8 ~

Primary Controlling Purpo•• :

through man!

the varlou

Whole)

nevelopmantal oxper1ences

ttve and other aotivities introduotory to
oce801bl. phaaeo ot the world's induetrlal work.

Seoondary AlmD , Objectives, or Value.
1.

Exploratory or finding stUdies for the deteotion
ot d1aoove17 of interests and aptItudes.

9 navid sneeden. Wl1l1.Bm E. Warner and others, Reoon
8truotlon of Industrlal Arts Couraes, ColumbIa University,
li)27, p. 10.

as
2.

General su1dllD.ce valuell through broad ocoupa
tional contaots and studies.

3.

COnDU:1OI't 8 or ut1lizers' knowledges and appre
cintlons ; the better choice and use or industrial.

prodUoto .
4.

5.

--,

Household mochanic!) or the development

man" ab111ties .

at

-handy

Avooat10nal aotlvi t ieB of adoleaoent youth 1n the

pul'lJUlt of h9bble.s , and 1n tho oonatruct1on of
tll.1.nsB to poaueall e lther p'eruanently or tenporarI1:r.

G.

Vooational purpClaes i n tbe det1n1te prepsratlon
tor a futuro occupation (appl1cable t o tram 0 to 15
per cent of tho o.voraae juni_or high school eroup) .

7.

Oor rela.tion \11 t h other otudie
in and out of' s ch ool .

6.

The forming of social habits, developnent of
soolal values ( moral, 01 vic, eto.) poss1blein
every activity of junior high school, but

interosts both

partiaularly in tbB 1ndustrial. Ill't s becauss of
the Goel.liEed aetting possible.

The objeotives
the I(anual Ar tD

.wdon, 1

or

1ndustrLLk

..
Coni'erence and

artswor~

~1tten

ae seleoted by

up by William T.

a!line are aa

i tor of Induatrial Edu

follows I
Objeotives of the Industrial
1.

Arta

Teacher

To develop in each pupI l an aotlve -interest in
induat17 and i.ndustr1a1 11re, 1nclud1ns the

methods of prOdUction and dlatr1butlon.
2.

11

'1'0

lop 1n each pupi l the abIlIty to se1eot
Bawden and others . Induatr1.al Arts in

The uanual Arts PresD, PeorIa, IIIIno1a.

09

wi8ely, OIU'G for , and uoe properly the thitlga

he buvn or wsea .

3.

4.



To · develop 10 each pup1l an appreoiation of
ood. workman.hip and eood do.lgn.
'1'0 develop 10 each pupil an attitude or prl

or lnter?st 10 hi. abIlIty to do useful things .

s..

To ~velop 1n each pupil a teel1ng of se1£
relianoe and confidence in hi. ab11ity to deal
w1 th people and to care tor himsslf' in an
unu8\1Ql or lmfrunliar a1tuation .

6.

To develop 1n each pupil too habit of an orderly
method of procedure 10 the perforcance of any
task.

7.

To develop in each pupil the habIt of sel£,
dIao1pl1oo which requires ane to CIo a thing when
Itahou1d be daDe, whether it 18 a pleasant taek
or not .

•

To devolop 1n each pup1l t1» habIt of oaref'Ul.
thoughtful work without loiterIng or wasting
t1lno (indulStry) .

D.

To develop 1n each cb1ld an attitude of readi
ness t o assist otherB When they nsed help and
to .1010 10 ~p und~r~alt1.nga (cooperation).

10.

u.

'0 develop 10 each child 0. th~t1"ul. Ilttltiude
10 the matt~r 01' mak!.l:l6 ~ th1ncc ' oasy and pleasant
tor othel's .

To deve-lop in each pupil a meV/ledge and undor
tandina of meohanical drawine; . the 1oterpreta
tion ot the convent1ons in drawinglS and '\lor:
diaeramll. and the abI11ty to eXpl'sBB ideau by

means

12.

or

draw1.n.s.

To dsvclop in each pupil elelllentary skills 1n
the use of the !!IOrs ocamon toolB and J!Jaobine
in mod1fy1nc; and handlins :Jater1ala , and an

undera tanding of some of the more cCI:l:!Ion oon

struotion

probl~ .

o
The In~lU1apol1 a Public SclDol course of studyll tor

j unior h18h achool industrial arts work lists t
8ener~

.following

and speoifio obJeotives.

General Objeotives

1.

To develop initintive and ab1l1ty 10 tho BX
pression of ideas of tOrti, color and arrlUlSl:G
J:18nt .

2.

To devel op oon1'1dence throu,eh direoted erfort.
t expressi on.

S.

To improve standArdS through 121e understanding
or the pr10ciples govern1rla s truotural and
appl1ed des1gn.

, .

To aoquire an appreoiation of and a desire
a l and good workmanship.

6.

To develop the powers ot visualizatIon and in
vention.

6.

To ooorcanate the mental and I!IIlsoular powers.

7.

~or

To acquire a desroe o.f skill 1n the caniiJlllatlon
and l:l8.ter1ala.

.

ot t oolo

D.

To realizo the neoes81

to

couracv .

-~.

To develop aii'-approoiatlon of the cUfferenoo and
the 1oterrelntiona ot ora.tt and induotrial methods
ot production.

10.

To a.curtI a varie ty ot experienoes 10 manlpul.atlve
crafts thereby acqu1rlns a broader vocational out
look wblah will help to choose Q, 1:101'0 purposeful
ourrloulUCI in the senior high school .

In the preparatlon of t

OOUl'88

of otudy. an G:rrort

llInd1anapol1a Publio Scnools , Indianapoll0 , IncU.llIla,
or ' Study, 1934 .

JUnior Ulgb School course

1

de to outl1ne the work so as to give attitude in

baa bee

the cholce 01'

p~ojeot.

10 order that the 1n1tIatlve of the

teacher and tbs individualIty of t m pupil ma:r be developed .
oertain restrictions have alao been set up to llm1t the

endeavors to tho abil1ties of the pupilo and to keep the
work witb1n tbl aoo-pG 01' t ime, equipment , and material avdl
ablo .
ThG speoUia

obJeot1ves

taU&bt in tb8 junior

for

the various UJl1tu of work

b1sb clclI,.e. aro l1eted below.
concre te
Speoiti o Objeotives

Since concrete 18 beoom'ng more and more popular au

one 01' the modern construotion I!Iaterlal a, l th1e ahort oourse
1. de81gnGd to slve pupIls , through experiment!! on smnll
,eote , an Inai/'Ult into the various
01'

conorete ,

d tho methods of

0

x tUl.'ea and ingredionts

'ourIng, bleao.h1n.!, color!ne.

waterproofing, and reinforcing concrete .
'El.ectrlcity
Specitic Objectlves

1.

'ro slve pupils tbrOUl3b talks fl.l1d d8l!lonatratlona.
goneral idea ot the behavior of eleotrlo1ty and
to acquaint them witb It. 1mportant place in the
world today.
iii.

.n

2.

_.

- _

~

_

'1'0 enable tbe pupil, tbrough experimental work,
to have scme knowledge ot eleotric o1rculto and

electrical

equl~nt

and devlces.

92

s.

To enable pup11s to havo 30me knowledi)e ot
var10us effects of electric! -oasnet10, heat
oa~ . and shook.

eb-'

:a ne JIIeohan1co
Speoifio Objeotives

1.

. ..

To inst1ll in the l1ves ot the boy. an tnteroat
in their homes and a e.alre to keep the thing.
around. the home in exoellent repair.

To telloh t blt pupil. ho" to repair 01' replaoe
brokon or worn out parts ot t h1 nga around th
hoco instead of employing a proressio~ to
do the work.
ohanica1 Dl'awlng

Speoifio Object lve.
1.

2.

To teach tho universal lanc,"U88e ot industry
tbrou.gb:
(a) Tho mak1nc; ot drawings and sketohes
(b) The re.dins ot draw1nga and sketche
To emphas1ze aocuracy md neatness oomatmaurate

with_. the pup11s abil1ty..

3.

To develop the power, tovi.ual1se objeot!'!

4.

To

!loh .the advantages ot .planning and d01ne . ll
:otal Work
SPec1t1o Objeot1ves

1.

To acquaint pupils wlth the posaibll1t1eo and
behavlo1' of aetal because 1t has beoo:::le 80
widely used in all kinds of acnstruot1on work.

2.

To pormit pup1ls , throU6h experimentat1on, to
aoquire SOI!'lO lalowlad..;e ot the r,mdar!lental
operat1ons used in I:!8tal oonetruct1on.
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Print1ng

Speoifio Objeotive
1.

'1'0 enable the student. through praotical work,
to bave a kno17l~e of pr1nt1ns materials and
operations .

2.

'1'0 Acquaint the student with the p03s1bllitieo
ot pr1nt1n,g and to give h1I:! An W1.dorstanding
to bow a complete job or print1nB 10 produoed.

3.

To acquaint the Studont wi til the artllJt1.o vaJ.ues
01' the printed page w1 th ouch trade praot1ceo
lUI will give him pro-vocational intorI:llltlon •

.•oodwork1.tlB
Specifio Objectiveu
1.

11 llldD8 far wood ana
thillSB construoted of wood. '1'0 teach the
appreoiat1on of 800d worktwlob1p and the
seleotlon of appropr1Ato f1nl5hoo .

2.

To know and appreolato good tools, to develop
aoouraoy 1n the1r use.

To develop in pupils

The
\lark in the shop classos ahow. a. atrong
tendenoy
.
.

toward laboratoI7 or activlt,- typee ot leurn1Z18. },:enoral. in
character .

~asi8

is plaoed upon related scientlf10

Imowle<l;te and soc1.al. habits rather than upon manual and

ll1oohnn1oaJ. ok1.11e.

An appreoiat1ve underetund1..nc

trial lito 18 1nterwoven 1n the 4A11" work.

or

indus

Teachers o.re

protes.lonally trained for their work rather than

~

trOlll the tradeo w1th llttle college tra1.nine; .
l

"

Pupils pro jects are seleoted on the basis or
'-

need on the plll't 01' tm pupil.

ussd.

.-.

1-_ -

11

telt

•

IIany kinds of cateriAl are

ost projeots bave 11 practical value in the heme .

CHAPTER V

COBCLU5IO

Tbo material presented in this otudy shows tbD.t a.

syatom of
~G

mam1Al

tr&1n1n.g, as outlined by the orig1nal lead

of th1s movemont , mould at every step hold fast to the

or eduoatj.on as a wholo , laying stross upon suoh ob

obJeot

Jectives as havo been reoorded 1n Chapter III of th1s etudy.

The aource material shows that the original leader
tailed to agree upon any one or combination of obJeotives;
yet, it 1s s1.g nitlc&Ilt , that aU obJeotivea l:I!lntioned are
baaed on broad general. educat ional values.

e

th8ro~ore

oonolude that the or1ginal ola1mB eet

forth in behalf of manual tra1n1ng were taaed, not on ooono
mo reasOllll, such as speoifio trade 1Iistruot1on, but on
broad general educat10nal. objeotlves , and it was because 01'
the acceptance or these valuea by educators tmt the now

torm of 1netruotlon was so speedily and generally accepted.
It 1& alao ooncluded that the material in Chapter

ot this study establishes tho faot that although

rv

the present

ay objeotives of 1ndustrial art. have been greatly revised
and broadened the

J:l8.jOI'

a1l:l or the nork 111 still in harmony

(9.)
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wIth the general edueat10nul a1ca eet ro1'th by the or1g1nal
leaders of the
'Ie

day aims

~ua1

traln1no

~oveaent .

thorefore conclude that thlt or-lg1nal £lnd present

ot

~

tra.1n1ng are baaed. not on oooncr.:dc

1'eaaona . ouch as spec1f1c t rade 1nstruotlon , but on broad
eneral eduoat10no,l obJ ecti vee .

Aocordingl y . 10 t he 1'0

tion or futuro eduoational pr05X'8I:1s . thin work l!lWJt b o 1'000:,'

nlzed as

apoke 1n the

at

eel of r.ene1'al educat1on.

BIBLIOrlHA PRY

a 1: 0 advance thl
ola1l:1 that tool-instruot10n, work-shop l.eSBOns,
- - in a word tIUUlual. train1ng, - are esaent1al

el~entB

of general culture.

Anderaon, L. P. maton of lianual and Industrial Educat10n,
ew York. b. APpleton and 00. , iea6.
Jenornl survey of tba or1e1n and develop
ent of induatr1al education 10 ::UX-Ope with 1n
o1dental aooount!) of the 1ot'luence ot certa10
opean %:lovements in AI:lerioa. A sketch of the
history- of Industrial oduoation 1n Ul:l1ted states.
D1scussions reGardilll) tle introduot1on ot ~'''.. 
tional band .-ork in the echools.

,
1933.

, Digest or a reaearoh on term. used in Prac
lcal and Vooational &Cuoation.
den,

w.

T. , and otbers, 1ndua trinl Arts I40dern Dl'l
U8riuai fJ' • rrea.,

cation. Peor1a, 11110010:
l1l34.

This book deals brietly and adequately 11'1 th
the philosophy and place of induatrial arb in
the preaent-day educatIon. Separato ohaptOl'S
deal. wi th tronda , ob j BCt! ves, me thods e.nd ac1c1n
lotrntivo probl~8 10 industrIal art. education.

Bennett, C. A.

,~to

1

~6.

Il1stoq of' Manual and Industrial EdUcation
1870. eoria. fll1rioiB: Ifiiiuai Arts 1'1'080,

Tb1s volume covers tbe oarly development ot
1ndustrial work up to the year 1070. P8l'baPD t ho
most o~p18te on reoord. Ita &1%:1 has been to set
fortb the mo;,t sismifloant typos of work wherover
(96)
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BIBLIOORAPIrl (C011'l'DWED)

found, and eapeoially those that have exerted the
widest Inrluenoo .
Bennett, c. A.

Rilltoa or Usnual and Industrial

tram IB70-~7, PeorIa ,

Preas, lll26.

Ilitnolal

~ducnt10n

Uiriual Arta

In this 'IOlume , an effort has baen ~lRde to
g1ve faota and op1n1ona of mn or rooo~lled
tanding Which go to make up the hi.a tory of tho
.bJeot. No etEort 111 mnde to uphold ~ rar
tlcul..ar tbeory. The reader 1& l eft to draw hb
own conolusions •

ennett,

"0l"1..f,in ot the 'rem, l.tanual Arts," Manual
f!ug;az1ne, XI, ( April, 1914) .
~8 artIcl. traoea the early lUI. ot t h i.
tem and nakea compar1110fl8 w1th the work that 1s
nov known as Indwttr1al :\rts and J18nual Arts .
The wi tel" ahows that in general tte content and
thode Ulled in all tln>eo typos ot work are the
• B.

Tra~

e.

AmerIoQJl AP1>rentioellhi~ and Indulltrial LQU 
cntion, Nev Yor~ columbiariIversity FrODD, 1021.
An a,rpm1 natlon ot the old ayst6Xl of appren
ticeship that tormerly provided broad tra1ning
tor the yoU1l8 workers ot this oountry. Alao makes
an attempt to prove that the iOOustrlal education
in 1 ta preaent torm talls to provide the broad
knowledge ot induatries and occupations necessary
to the educat10n of youth.

Douglaa, P . B.

Friese , J. P . Rx.p10r~ the U amlpl " Arts, New York. The
Centui7 Co. , \Il26.
"
survey of the lnoVelllOntil in educational.
handwork. Also methods ot toaoh1 ng industr1al
arts and Ita appreoiation.
Journal

at

the Procee~ aM Addresses ot the
~~~~~~~Q~t~l~o:n~. VOla . LBBO-I0Yl .

at10nal Edu

"A Plea for Q Unitorm Pedagogy ot Hanual Arts,"
Industrial Arts 1!&'5Uine . (Karch, 19 18).
An article diacuuing bh. wide d11'ference
that e:dats among industr1al arts teachers regard
laok of un11'orm1ty in aims an(! standards .

JtingM C. A.
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sU&;eats progra:n to sift out the acc\Lo:mlated
"m aso of data as a start toward OClrleth1ng ra
setlbllns a atDDl1ard \:Ib1ob 0Illl be urged
being 1'1t for use, and oontaining the moot
potential eduoational effioienoy.

Perry, K. F.

"Soclal1z1ng thB IndUstrial Arts," American
Association of S~ool Administrators Ueet1ng.
Atlant1c Ci t y. Uew York, 1938.
A paper showing that th1.s art is an Inllsparato
part of llfe and an essential of dally 11fe and
happinesll. 'lharefore It lShoulD. oocuPY an 1mportant
plaoe 1n our educational 1Itr-<lOturo.

Randolph, E. D. 'l'he Professional Treatcant of Sub eot ttatter,
Ba1t1morel "8I"If c an .ior,
•
tudy of the treo.tl:1ont Given to :rubjoct
tel' in profeaslonal odhools devoted to the edu
cation 01' teachBrs . The following questlon 10 dIs
cussed. Should teachers' oourses 10 a opeoifled
sUbjeot·~tter be givon a treatment that will
dIfferentiate them 10 a thoroughgoing 11'''''1 frO::l
11beral aI'tB coursell 10 the same fIeld? And 11'
they should be , what are the means to such differ
entiat1on'l
RuaaeU, J. X., and Bonser, F . G. Induatrial Eduoation,
ew York, Oolumbia unlversity press, 1914.
Part I . The ochool and industrial life. A
study of indUli t ries tor the saka 01' a better per
apective on man's aoh1eveoento in controlling the
production, distribution, and consumption of the
thinGs wblch constitute hiD material "ealth.
Part II. ?undm:lental values In industrial
"e ducation. An e ffort to shott that Induatrial arts,
rightly interpreted, baa a rIght to a place 10 t~
school ourriculum on a basi s or thor~ respect
abl11ty and va.U d1ty. Alao a d1sauuion of thl
l1beral and Bool al elements of the work.
Smith, H. J.

Ah1a and

presented at

~e

of Industrial Education, Paper

~AtliritQ convention ot Amer1can

Assooia.tion. Bull.etin No.7, 1938.
A papor showing the various a1mfl and typos of
lnduatr1al education and why the work is helpful
and needed by every youth 10 the oountry.
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stcmbaugh, RO'1. Industr1al Arts Educat10n in Sileo
Sohools _ ow or.!:
0
vera '1
Tb8 ~sCU8s10n ot var10us 1ndustr1al arts
theories , l:I8thoda ot: 1natruetIon, and ori;an1zat10n,
courses of study, time allotments and typeD of
prodUot u'b1ch have ariaen 10 the united state~
aloce 1871. 'l'reated trOlll the secondary education
level onl'1•

VaUGhri,

. J.,

'arneI',
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and JZa'18 , A. 8 . Contont. and Uethods or t'
Industr1al M'ta, New York, 'l'hii centuri co. , 192'.
3hOi. the many ooAnBes throu,gh Which In(hJ.s
tr1al Arts has passed which resulted 10 oonf'Ua1on
of tel"C11nolo{;Y on the subjeot. Also chic that ,
altho t8I'l:1S and twthods have mado maD'1 o.b.anees the
basic a1ma of the work remain the same •

Policies in Industrial Arts, columbus, Ohio:

Ohio UD1verslt'1 Friss, 1923.

Th1a is a study to deteX'll11ne the policies
which relate to the preparation
induatrial art.
teacher., .nd attecpts to tormulate a pro~am on

or

these policies •

'a rner ,

• B. , and othero , Reoonatruotion of Inauatrlal Arts
Courses , New York. COlumbIa UD1vera1ty mu,

Iga?

A study of
of wat'th sought
1nduatrial arts
t7Pe& ot' ochool
are expeoted to
oodward, C. II.
-

the speoIfI0 values or thlnge
or expected to be !lchleved thru
ed"..tcation. Also 11 study or the
peroonnel in whall such values
be real1l1ad.

"Report on the NOl:Ienolatura of lo!ll11U&l 'l'ra1n

1ng, '1 Journal ot the Proceed '1'& lUld Addres8eo of
the He.
E 0& on Aseo a on,
•

Report oontiiIna op!ri1ons ot IudeI'D in J:I8l1Ual
tra1n1ns regard1ne terminology, olasslfioatlon and
prnct1cal details Ilegard1ng manual educatlon. Prac.,.
tioal deta11u inolude 81seo of classes , length or
periods and nge levelo whero d11'!'erent work IObn1l
be introduced .
oodward, C. M. "Uanual, Indus trial and Teohnlcal Education
in the United states," Co::Jmiselonar of EducatIon
aport tor 1903. Chap. XIX, Vol. t.
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This l'eport shoWs that while manual train1ng
does not train tor speo~ric trades , it does Give
II-round ceohanioal education whiCh uould
greatly 1ncrease the 1Dduatrlal errlcionoy of all
~e boya takinr. It .
oOd\7aI'd. O.

J( .

llanual

Trn11ll:>part
111 E®olltlon. H•• York:
or the author to sbav

An ot1'Ol't on

that tho ales of oanual tra1n1ne are not speoia l
ized tra1ning or oonfined t o any s1Dale objective
but rather that the work must have nI'I It. aim the
general eduoation of the pupU .

